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hlmtelf for tlx
t dry good* tlore •• clerk, Id which cipiclty he diligently applied
0.
be formed a co-partnerahip with bit brother. II.
je»r». at the rod of which tine
—t l.i.n/1

■

'hysician »V Surgeon.
miiK.
hi*

TUB •Tour.
entire length of th* •tractor*
•t it>« Wucoetln »t front. kt. tr 11» w It gained of the"
L" portion JaU off. which It
At a point 110 feet from thl* « ntratu e tb«
—lie fr*t.
By the eery
llrr* i« * ttreUh of d tor, then. 109 feet by 1/) feet
'••t loot
vatt apartment. The
*ectif>l« arrangement, the entire lower B K>r it practically one
rich an) brilliant,
coloring and rtauhiog of th« woodwork aad wall* are atr'.kingly
tu h an barm >nlont Mending of the**
'at throughout the tntlre atom there It
It that th* matter band of an artlat
atrlk.ng thadr* that yo« reaiu- at once on teeing
flalah of the red birch woodwork (all the
planned the decorati >n* From the rich red birch to the bright blue and gold and
tutlonary woodwork It of ktghly flnltbed
there are flftyfoor oa th* flrat fl»r,
rg of tb« fliiud iron pillar*, of which
nntremlagly the complement
• tch Indtvldaal color »Uo 1* wltb prominent beauty, yet
It to be
"
It It in the I.' portion that the tn *t artlatir flnlthlng
of all the other*
la the triple flr*-place, with lit
teen
0% the flrat II wr the nott attractive feature
There are three of tbea* flre placet,
hand* >me pillar* at-1 mantel* of carved oak
>a of th« ttore one ttan 1t he
ranged tn trlatgnlar form, tj that tn whatever |-»rtl
Are of drv tntp.*. There are practically
can te» tb* Co*v flr» p:a<. *itw it* ch-ery
In accordance wltb the Arethree of the carted otk mantel*. at they are ranged
tad pillar* hav* Mitr been *een In tb*
place*. The .ike of tbe*e i-arvrd mantel*
tt bluing on tb* hearth,
(in ng at I'.t ant |ie elegance when a bright Are
W..t
to th* ban |i*tlng ball of some rich
one can eati y Imagine htm*e|f trantptriel
Th* mantel on each of the three face*
timet
patron* of aru In the oM l.igllth
twelve feet, making a total
•UBda aVtve th* pillar*, which are alt feet high. fully
Th* wh tie I* of K^gllah otk, hand-carved In
height of eighteen Ket from the rl >>r
declined
Mr C&apaan. when atked what thl* mantel co*t,
tb* highest «t* 1* of art
wh» accompanied tb* work ber* and
t> «tv. bat from the New York gent'emtn
A* If tb*
t »ta! roit wm *omtthlng ovtr #6,§00.
.p it wa* learned that th*
on
wat not enough In lt*elf, there I* arrange.]
t«auty of tb* carving on thl* mantel
brlc a-brae a:d*tatuary. Oa each face
each of it* lb re* face* costly anl artlatlc
for It, It a beaatlftol Kreach clock of
of the mantel. ai*o. la a r*cett made apetlally
the fl xir on* la tnabltd to tell tb*
of
anv
>
portion
L >klcg from
m ,i' •,-*ign
foraer ator* wa* tb* large dome
b ur
Thf crowalag glory of Mr. Chapman'*
In
light.
■ » JI D U
th« twautl«bchw«r
In
log*
ful
ptltt• trarturr

I-*'.
Tbla pediment
lo raised letters, appears, anj \ i«t aVite are tin figure*
mirk* the centre of the west wall of the bolldlog, Iwlng Ja«t lui fret from tbe front
wall. an I tbe uinn distance from the rear.
Orer the Wisconslo-st front, also, there it a terracotta p«r.lini nt, of the •am#
The sketch near the
•It* M thl«, hat differing somewhat in lu decoratlfe feature*
tbe
top of the n«*t coloma Is the milo front, and tbe one fo!!owlog represent*
Milwaukee «t front
Tbe section of tbe Milwaukee at. front »bowa tbe Orrek portico, tbe oriel window
and the pedlmen". surmounting the upper window*. Tbe portico la of pure Doric
design, with column* and *ha1s of Scotch granite. Tbe entire entablature I* of white
The
granite, with the eieeptlon of alternate panels of Scotch granite In the frlet*.
Scotch
capitals are of white granite. Oa the tympanum the name, "Chapman," In
letters, stands oat lo bolJ relief. Tbe columns are twelve feet lo height, so

granite

rraeatatlona
of ihr araaooa,

■ C'l arc coant-'
r>1 amosg lh« )
11 at at works oi
tbc kin! la tbf
1
L'altid NtaUa.

|

Tbraa
paintlag* are coloaaal la alar,
each
balng
twrolj oDf ft

lovflf.
Tojfttl la

arc

The combination, proportion, an<l pro»
In preparing llo<*l a |tfNptftU% are

pecollar to this medicine, and arc unkown
to Othlfl.
A

mora

When a Are dollar bill la Jropped tato
the contribution boi it makra mat enough
nola« to b« beard In heaven.

tlcb dni^n la terra-cotta la
that lb* pediment rUea clear of the drat atory. A rery
From a aketcb of tble kI■>) only a
lo be aeen la tbe corbel under tbe oriel window.
be galaed. Aaother elecant dealga
filnl Idea of the artistic merlta of tbe work can
of Ibe oriel window, Jaat above.
In terra-cotta la lo be aeen In tb« atory dlvUlona
at entrance la the Urge veallbale, Jj»t Inalde
An attractive feature of tbe Milwaukee
Tbla treatlbal* U aboot midway between lb* aldewalk level and the
lb* flrat atore
flnlabed lo Amerlcaa mamain II tor, and leada directly to the latter. It la richly
II mrlog
m l wllb tbe Interior flnlablnga of tb« atore, and baa tile
to
correap
hogany,
Tbe eatlre
ae tbe latrrlor.
Tbe tsterlor decoratloaa of tbe balldlag are aa marked
It la woaderfully coacolor#
etterlor lafreacind atd dtcoraled Id barmoaloaa
one of Milwaukee'* grealeat atlractloaa
la
atore
Tbe
•plcaoaa.

CIIAl**A*

or

MILWAl'kEB,

a

The excitement of

promt-

appaaraaca

A.

WHO

IB

A

TIIOKOVOII GOIXO

IUHNI.M

MAM

AMI WILL UOSOB 01'B •TATI.

prouui*
TilB mcumd ruwa.
TliB ,Tl,K
the
Is
lions
The d«Il<-ste fl.-sh
In then* fonr.
than
seen
spirit of the mister more plainly
blot of the surrounding atmosphera %re
coloring of ths figures, ami the ethereal
se*m to fl »at In a tea if ajqre.
striking In their besuty and reality. The flgarea
th»r are UflQf, braalhlng creatures,
T« ielti e flgarea are more than representations,
of perfect life. IVjettl escela la coloring,
with all the freshness and ».rl|htrci»
In these four piloting* there are twenty nine
hat hla drawing Is above criticism
lathe same attitubi yet thera
llfe-ali? flgarea, no two of which ire represented
that la aot perfectly drawn.
Is aot aa outline of the aaatooiy In any flxure
more general attention thaa the
The painting reprraeatlng Hprlig attract*
This Is aot becansa tha painting haa
others, and call* oat the loudeat pralaa.
for he would »>«• a sharp critic. Indeed, who
mora artistic merit thaa Its aasoclataa,
It Is probablt that In tha qnlvsrsal
coald discover any superiority In this resprct
a representation la ths picture,
love for tha season Itself, which finds so perfect
U«a tha aecret of tha prefereoca manifested.
where the little cheraba, hardly
Neit to Hprlng la attractiveness, Is Antaan,
are bearing to their <jueea tha rtpa frails
leaa Joyous thaa they were la sprlug>tlme
from the grapes. There Is a breeiy, cool
of the season, and tramplag oat tha wlaa
to Ihe
very suuestlva of aalana.
Deal

picture,

cot

The Hut Waaiiixo Cowroi *i» of th«
PYLK'8
ilar la uadoobU-dly J.lMKi
l'KAKMNK. It cleanaea the dirtiest and
moat delicate fabric without Irury and
with little labor. For eal« by grocera.

T.

of the Kipbarllatlc acbool of
palatlag. and
la dob* of bla

like a bad habit—a good
adrift.

enow-plow la

thing to

FOR GOVERNOR,

loyal alhrr*nt

lo which lb* mention i* made. It hii,
lo the flr»t place, V«Vf decidedly th« aptht fit
ptariBceof • gmt of!l:« »«-«klo^ official
man, the appearance of the hlgheat
l>Iac«* at the dlap talilon of the people of
Wlaconaln aetklng a man large mougb to
repriaent the Inurtaia of the commonwraith, Inatead of a profraalooal politician,
rrprraeotlog the Intereata «.f a party or
aectloa only, aeeklng tht < fl I

cean

at tba baa*, and

aomftblngover
aUtrca ft*t la
bright Th» j

raojrr.

both In the fact of Mr. Chapman a name
coming loU> mention and the e»lIrnt aptrtt

"Abtmt" exclaimed the needle.

wrll under-

naturally a»k»d |>0M
lilt nm nmtni
a* Mr Chapman ha»? The beat anawer
It J ay to go Into lha n>«lbeUc an I artlatlc
At Waal he haa
Mr. Chapman.
that can be gl»en lo that <|ieatlon la, that It pay#
It lan't
•
llbontdy and artUtlcally than before.
tiuilt four ttme«, tn>l earh I
Mmenl In
II** haa grown Into the Idea which h»a Ita rm*>o
•a eiperlmmt with him
love of
An I wh'l>- li waa un InuV.rdly hla Inherent
| rraent atroc'.urr.
It hia Ita commercial
artittlc
tho
yrt
h'tn
Into
le«l
Hrat
atyle,
which
artlatlc beauty,
value.
abow the foor large mural
The four lower lllu»tratlon«, In th« tint column.
The ptlntloga are by
arcade
the
of
akydlghta.
th«
gablea
which
occupy
ptlntlnga
toe
rojtll I.
koown
wrll
It* tin arttat.
II*log la N«w
York. TLry arc
allegorical rrp

MILW At'kKK »t.

••

a

guberna!oti«l

canvaae

and election will

toon

be upon

us.

will be
A* a matter of cour*e a elate baa bren arranged hy tbe ring sad the people
called upon to vol* for ft candidate to perpetuate the p iwrr of ft certain irt of men.
will be
Thle bfta fxm the practice In the put, aad we bate bo reason to donbt tbat It
contlBBed In tbe future; la otber worde, the man seeks the oftl:s sad tbe p«bllc go
both of tbe
through with tbe farce of votlag for him at tbe polla. Tbla la true of
who h»*t
domlasat parties and baa been ft dlagrace to tbe latelllgf nee of tbs people
allowed themselves to be tbaa led by tbe noae.
Occftslonsily ft man of promlaeace looma bead and aboaldera abovs these rlage
of trlckaUrs aad r«c«lvee ft nomination from tbe people, an 1 when »uch ft oee la
ftsd honors tbe
made, he receives the cordial aapport of the voters as 1 he l« elected
ofllcn to which he bfta been cftlled. These thoughts tre ca'ltd forth by the Bftm« of
T. A. Chapman, of Mllwsakc«, hating been mentioned fts aa ladepeBdeal candidate
for Governor. It atrlkes os tbat If aoch ft nomlaatlon should be midsllsbonld be
would
supported regardleaa of party am latloaa for tbe reasoa that Mr. Cbapmfta
hoaor the cffl:e, not the cffice, him. lie la a gt nil* man of cnltnrt, refinement, aad
lasts j a man of breadth ftsd liberality In bis deal lags, and possessed of Most eg*
Ills Immense Dry Ojods Kmporlum In Mllwanke* shows
cellent encutlve ability.
his cnltnrs aad taste. Us employs throe hundred people who mots In tbe dlscbftrge
of tbslr datles with regnlar<iy end latelligsncn. Us believes In living and letting
n
live, aad pays bis employes such wages that hs has no fs«r of striken. lis la tot
rlngster and belleven In civil service la IU highest aenss and carries It Into prattles
In ths handling of bis largs force of eaployrs. The man or woman working tor him
that
t&emvelyes competent wUl be ftdvftnced as rapidly as thslr merlin will

show

My liver waa a > fetrfullr diaordered and
fait ao feeble and languid tbat I scarcely
took lotereat In anything. Tried all the
ao called rrmedif a without relief nntll I
uaed I'arker'a Toole, which affrcUd a per*
manrnt car* —I) llaah, I.lttle Hxk, Ark.
Ilogarth, tha great nrtlat. palnUd a
crescent noon npalde down. It aboold b«
atated. lo eiteeaatloo of kla mlataka, how*
over, tbat Mr. Hogarth bad pre*loualy been
eogoged In palotlog the town.

That Tired

Feeling

IV warn math*r tu» a 4< MtlUtlnc e
«uMa J »»r«
♦»!*<• ull) upon lltnM «bo ar«
bM|of Um IIM, TIm iwfitlUf, )• t ru«M»4i,
e<«i|.Uln: ku< «ti •« "iliU tlnnl li^llng/*
i« th« mult. Tlii« frrting cm U coUrvty
«
tUmpartlla,
overran* If taking
*kkti flfr* t>rm lit* unl ttnngtb la ill
llta! function* of tbo bud J.

tuj no apf*tlt#. I
"I full U'4
took lluid'i toufxtlllt uxt xma brtfan to
»'.«Tp tOBIK'ljr i tuulil C>t up Without tut
llrtd t»l Languid fttling; and nijr *| |<tit«
laprovnl" li A. M4»n>u» k. nt. tlkia.

NtrcngfSen

the

Syatcin

Ilnod'i ftamparllla 1* fhir*rt«rin«l t»f
Mlbm *4
1*1, Um
l>rr« ptnlUillld
ft nxUul i(rtt(| M,IIm frnfmrfiM, M.tk*
m#«Urlnal
prot»m at M^urlng tli« artlto
quaint*-*. Tk« r»MU UautodklMid unuaaal
tirrngtli, tlfrtlif run • kllh*rto imknovn.
fc r»d In kunk rmlilalnt iMUmI wMww.

■T*tr«il
Bnft P»r*ai«arilla t<«n^ «p my in».
»na
purlflr* my Mani. •Jurist* rnj ;«n« xt »•
rn<

t«> mil.

M

l

h

»,

ll»|it(rt d Uf4», Lu«rll, Mix.
"
IM'i RartaparfUa kraU all Mh»r«. and
la Wnftk It* Bright In p«td."* I IUfc*l»UTt*.
m lUok Kmt, New York City.

Hood's 8araaparllla

Ml by all dngtfat*. |l j alt !«• $L Mad*
aalykf CL L Hoot) * IH, Luwall, If aaa.

100 Pom On# Dollar*

fWmorrat.

?hf Oxford

1*6

«

teadanc# and the aeaaioa will

Tun -TftHy Nbwr1|i()«n<k II V, I' piH
|i« p*» ) nl
•UWUy M

llujl*

f* tuf MMlA

t»c%i »i**«ti*w*ikw
m» #• k>
Af« «l«f« Utmra*wr»lli«
m>t«t* IMlfM
»rr Im6 Ii kHkfth ol col ■•tin
Uorialutlwt* tar I * nt.h,rir*|>|ih««
«Mk
rvtoltftf to HmI ln>k wklcfc mv
IfWiM n*ln<ti M>l* Hlk kWi.UM*i«l •*
»lwwmr«.
y**rty
Job t*ll>Tt«*
TV (ttlHil IlNHwnt »Ji»
la «*U Mivkxl a lib **« nutrruia ** fcrtM
A«
ill hi If I* »rf rim m Mry toto
• l|«itMM>l)«k pt mw-r la u««ti
•• rM
l»l a* "«r puia ■ in raa kj
(**r«aW«* |4>*|4 wd — llafciteifT ■••rt.

State Convention

Republican

A

wilt M Mtll>

l«

iu«« 9.

C tj Hall, Irmtf,

¥

At II 0 clock. A

thi«

»»U|

IUm w>i oo« of lb* amt imMifkl t»a< firm of lnatrurntnlil mualr, and tbn p«opl*
of tb#
may ronirtluUti lhrm«»!if«
on hatlagno «xcrll»nt an opportaaltf to
|lv« Ibtlr daaghur* a thorough coiim I'j
attfua iu: tuu«ic
tjilu i parlf of Kalgbla of Labor from
thU plac* vltltod Norway A«a#m»»ly laat
W. lor«.l«T trri p| an I % pv»«ant tin •

prob-

col

«f»k

b*v>><i

tt'ta!

A^imanm-AU
M'MM.

Sunday

lueadai) morning—JuJge Virgin will
preaide. There «• ill be no jury ia at*

POBIIO

■

A

ATWOOI*.

UX'BUa M

oa

I hi May Term of tie Sjpr«m» Ja*
JkuI Court foe thi* County open* tbi*

ATWOOD A FORBES,
Editor* and Proprietor®.

*»<oM» IH»TIII» T ««rt Ri.ll \N
TH»S

Tw Bap*,*. k.-an* or ik* Nwd rltkt. toaa*
aa>l |>lailMlM« la ik* <mv»<i
a
lii w»l
l»i*ti»rl in
I «b*r«
roafMIlM to tw k*il (I t«Nni II*.
m Tw»t«r iw *ife day «f i«w, i««<, al 11
* ■. tirik* pii|*>w nl iwaii<Mliii| t
r*»l|.l*U kit fcfwmuim t" Ik* 1 U li*
(tMiitf Ikal (IM*!*!** ••■IMIWlrtMM
«'M| «*kar UMlnMi lk*l M*) |«u|>«>ir «■••«»
TW t«iii of wpiwutiiim alll b* •• »v»:
Utk (III. I*** i»l tiMlaUM •
b*«
»atll«a>l I • imw l» •«*!#. ml M >«rh r>
« a*« to» Ik* Hapa Wi> M rtxUUl* )'"»ixifffKui
%•< I f«>» I tr«
I* l«H. M kklUkMMJ
IM uf H 'i>l** la r Um i*f T' >Xw an kMl
TW I'WUk l I <I««UI** Will
IhMMl
to la mmm al IW hall, al i* » uVbrt. • »
of rwn 1*4 rrv>Walla)*
tar IW
**Uilaat 1» r>aacli. Laa.*tua. ki».ln*fi|t

c—u

W»i;*an

N*.»»; Ik

Cwaaty

l.a*t

<1

tin, lutHli

t r*fl*l«a, IVi* lulah%n. *+4+ »**«• I o
«*wr t • «taara*. k«taa|, 0|V*c»l total*
I*•*!'! * K^rtiaal, II vfciail. Haul * malf
M • M*lia>l t*aiaan*rtla. Llaroia in
l<i<rii i (oinrtii
UtWM, kr'i; i* 1 ***

I
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»*ot ia hu re*igaa*ioa •• .\**i»tant

cency

an I County
Th# tflire of
Attorney ia New Yoib t irr»j» >nd« io
our o»>f County
At'orney, from
• kick it will
reaJily be •»« that ia
dm! metropolitan city the criminal jariadir'ioa of tbi* braacb of the (bmameat i« eajrmoie, making the * rf*;• of

Mtorney forth#City

IVatr.t
of N»«

York

«

—

.«

Tat

TW

aaa*i

.,

■

ka*r»

»<,

i* *•»

«•

<•<.

<■*
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|l ■•la**
T'
IW
***** La.. (•** a *# Wfaa.
kaa a** Waal k* IW X»« Taki kt *w» *f I la
aaa *4 ••»*•* a>° *•<• •• I *
t, ilki a • W
»
li
I w I .r
iKita W»a4*t
II to** »*.

»^k»aj
«f •« I t* •
k L lk*a ••HA*
Baikal
i
IW a».. |» *a yaknlrn ••** I-m> 1 m
•atatr

(

*

*awf

«•
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•
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llaw ^*tt| lintWSCWBWk faaai

l*a

m*

a1>vkkti«lmilmv

Htfiiil
t<4 V'.- » >"•■» (

II

•***

Bi>'i |lito*
W«t» Aral.

A1"
■

|*

*•

•

T
It bu

H

♦•!■•»

of Mftine »ft ice »n<l
Tbi« «ft)r* m»)
unwr botrJer*
coottia ftt-4|{h of truth to be worth)
ovtr co:» l»r*t»oa
If our lituatwn ctfcr* n; naUul rt• utcee which m»* be turned t> •cfoun*
atJ n »!e pr Stable, »t i* ou duty to
cultivate h »«# rf»o»rr« »il turn item
Within lh« pttt f»w }f*r*
to fccci int.
Mii#

frequently

particularly

the

>

be«a

our

pleasure

to

to th* *urc*»s of Oiford

cocduci** tj th*

<!i*tiogui*h*d ability
of th*

Korty-fi**

and
be*n

productive

ton*

ar. J

of 0.d Diloftl

yeara ago

marked

Timothy Applf

Chapman, th*a * toy, left hit father '• farm in (Jil*ad. in this County, ami
with only a few dollar* in hi* pot«eaaiJt.
•tarred oat iato the world to aeek fame
lit proceeded to lioatoB.
aad fortune
ton

clerk
emplo)meat
Her* he aened
ia a dry goods itor*.
faithfully for • i jeare. aben be f<>rm««l
a
partnership »itS hi* trvth*r and
launched ia th* dry gtods busiaeaa f r
la IHi7 be deposed of hi* iakimaelf
tereat ia the Host>a firm and went to
Milwaukee, where he ha* tine* been engaged ia tbe tame butane** with em.neat
aucc**s. at tbe drat pa** of thia week'*
where be found

at a

Dbmocbat will dtmoiatratt
The*. from an humble beginning, thia

County farmer * aon hat, by hi*
peraoaal *tf>rte aad energy, combited
with hi* aatiT* ability, built up aa
ent*rprise which to-day hat dependent
tbe eaiire popupon it more pvraons than
He
alatioa of Ud**d, hia natiee town.
ia conceded to hate the tineat dry gcod*
•tor* ia the world
Through tbe kind*
neaa of Mr Chapmaa «e are enable J to
•bow to the people of hi* native County
several fin* illustration* g urg an idea
of tbe appearaac* of th* famoua Md*
wauke* trad* palac* «*huh haa been oncei**d ia th* mad and built up by th*
enterpria* of the farmer'* boy fr.>m am >ng
our mult!.
It foUo«a iro.t aatura.ly aad property
that oae who ta* b**n *o *min*ntly *uc*
ceaafui ia tb* management cf hi* own
alfairt ahould be tougbt by th* pevplt fur
th* administratis of tbe puHic hu* neaa.
Mr Chapman it being eathuaiaaticallj
urged as th* a*it (Jo»*raor cf Witconaia.
W* hop* to a** h.m elected, for wt heliet* that h* is oae of the bright examples
of the a*lf-made man; aad that hi* a*,
lectio* would boaor tbe S'ate of which
be is a reaid*at and th* Stat* aad County
of which he is a nan™.
Olford

EX'OovKftiot 1'uiu* ctiled at the
Duotiat office lut Kritlij. The (Jo*,

eapreeere the
health is tumiahit
ernor

opinion that

improved by

hie

hie

the Sanitarium, at I»ar,a*ille.
He purpotee to apend the
at hie home oa Patia Mill.

winter at

New Yotk.
•ummer

faaou*

ia

»•

•

Ij ctrtiea

reto utioa

to return the

ft

•ctarrj,
from *11

*r.

happier

with him

fo'lowin*

Dr. A. C. Hahli*. of Bangor, made
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a *-ut eucb a than** la tbe rulr* a* will let
the pevp«e kc
evvrytblag thai la dcBe
la tbe s*oaie cbim*>er

«

OK

havo

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE.

»

-•

riMBty

r»l#r I.

»*

our

l»

A Card.

Ib»y will tw forctvl op*a by paMic
•rat.meat
Tb*re it a f*aula« popular
It U aa «alt rely
4«makd for til* cbaege.
It la a
i«t ta ] R »• Ml la vtrmtDt. INi
(r*a*. mutate la every way to r*fuae to
m«t tb.a 1*o*b 1 f«irljr a#4 b»a*atJy. Tb»
caoaot
U-lu'Mcao oia »r»ty to tbe
»rr r J tu lake tftr r« epoaalOlllty of cliaglBtf
1
to tbe ari*to<rat c privilege of aecrrcv.
wa*b mi baa la of aay part la the r*»poa-

%

m»

All

rfa» I *f*
<• IItf I

Cut1

wo

Misses and Children,

ft A4tik#.i l> lllkafll of
4tl| <1 ll|l I'll'l »||U»I
kwtlif MIiIH,
Mo** IHMl>Ml<|ib4W
lk« t«<irt
Iktl «m
tt*
°(
oflaani**a<f for ta»l l»*Mf
l aMUM of is# factor* of tail toMltMl
I
*>»M
mnm
'(>«!•
It* It'll al Ik* I'l
I*
la** Itf
II I't'll, l« Ml I I '•••If of III' r I .OS **
Ik* l*h 4if *f Mai, • i» I*", it • iVM i*
a*r<>f >1
f
».nara»lt»a
«*•*■»
>•
■
III
To*
fit**
tk#

|

*M|i*aiiil Up*r »•••»»
•
4MMMUHll»H»,(fM WMI 4lMM
k.aia. mt t» a mm w« kmi la it* IMtMi
k" •»

I..

iIk-

'|'«t

Sunshades and Mitts.
Days we have
Mantles and Gloves.
we have
Days
Shawls and Veils.
Days we have
Days we have Gossamers, Large and Small.
Days we hive Dress Goods, Enough for ill.

HOT
COOL
COLD
WET
DRY

In short,

—

A

—

******* a* I *M« ciua*.
at a* ah»*l I a al a* al
I
A H U.VJM, Ju4<r.

C

l»»*M

ll»«iai*r.

I uri ol |*r«»ai* krU at
I'atla •ia»i* ai l f»r IM LoaaiT of Utt«i4 ua
lb* ihi»4 Tu*a4a> of A|»» A la-, l*rt
r *. ItKlM i»V liuar-llaa of ia*«. f. Rrooka.
aiaur *k>i-l aa I Mir >>l Ja'ia A II* kt. lal* al
»*iif»rr. ia aai II *al», kati*c |irra#at»l ka %r
**al af «aiat4iaaakia »f aai I «ar4 f*r allow aa<»
*<•
IMMM, ikal ik* atal Ituarlaaa
I■« * la all pviaaa ial*r*a**a| bv »*a*la« a r«|»*
alik aaitlrr In l«* i«kl h* I ikr*r arikt >*<•
naaiarl* la iM Oaf r-l l»*a<» ral. irn|«l ai
art U>
l*arla ikal IM* aat a|-|*ar al a rr>s*i*
i»* k
4 al Tana «nh a it"1 fi r a* 4 Ca aal* M iM
ikirlTura. of lit* atal. kl • *>. I**k lalka f- f»
n
rai •*. If ai * tkry ba< c. aky Ik*
a aal al
a
**4
aa«* aki>al 1 Ml k
J If*.
lift o A M II
A Una «.*pj -all**l -II.C DiVlllrfHlir.
aa.

Al

I'r>-

A|x»tl»r«

ription*

*1 al'«art *1 Prabala twr|<t *1
miUiiM t"i Ik* i'miii «l OafuH
Parla
U» «i Ipr 4. II. I'aa id* ttiirt I ••
WAI.KKK. A<l
ll* lb* t*lil»«i« tH l.lttt AUlu
I »l»
■ toUtriinr of (ha a.lala ol < laaar I 1
It'
•>1 L*»IM*aall I im T.'Nm»4.
|>r«M*|nii|llll •«««•? «rril*l ml Mill# M
Ik
I'm1*!#
|r ■*»»■ r l»'1 <• bit palllMM P|l«lt
(IMc, H|4iV<«ir|<Mil' ••!». |.>f iba pt) tartl
• f 4*Mi 1(4 rMU <4 at* I* >*4 rall<>a :
I'.iimarr (It* |i>IW la
onltrr.i, Oat lb*
•II WfMII lll»f»llH bf Nllll| «.» atolraM
Ul« or.Ur IUiim ||
„t kit p*t|tl>a. «l k
N |>akllaba4 Iklt* imIi HfrfMlitll la Ik*
Oafu*4 Umutril »(l«u4 al l'»»u, thai ib»y
may at i.« ar al a Probata I'oari lo ba k«U al l*ari«
IB Mil tMlll, aa Ik* Hl"l Tura-lay of May
nr at
al I l^lla>k ll lk« Faftaaaa t»4 ik>« HIM
II air U.*y kati »kjikc aaaa ik«al4 a >1 la

OirO|(l> M.

grmad.

»ry

4

lra«

a* >— Al a < »wi of rmbaia a*a4 al
Tana aiibla aa4 lor Iba Caaalt al <>ilor4
oalbalblH Ta*a4af at Apr A. P. M
um iba patHiaaaf KUWauIiC. WALkKK. A4
f lb* aataia ol CaJab Kiiabi, la a of
aa aMralof
la aaM Goaaiy, 4»aaaaa4. pra>ia« f.r
ik aa» ta aal I aa4 t a»tj arruia ma I aalata ful.
l« 4»afrib«4 la bla yullioa oa l a la iba Prubaia
OMaa. al pablk ar pmaia aal*. far lb« payaMat
•I .labia aa I a »li af a4altlairau«n;
Or4rr*4. Tbal lb* aaM p*Ul»ar (Ira aallaa
la all paraoaa lat*r**t*.| ty r*atlaf aa abairaa«
af bla p*iitlaa ailb ihla.ii.r ibrraa a, la ba p«b>
l»ab*4 I bra* atria aaaaaaalftl* la lb* Oalar4
tbBMfai, pliiH «l fii li, Ibilttn bay lyyaar
al a Prabala Oaart la ba bal4 al Tarla la aaM
Caulyta Iba taiM 1 aaaiat a( May aail. ill
»al>wb la iba laraaooa, aal abav aauaa II aay
I bay bara.aay iba aaa* ah >al4 aai ba graaia4.
UfcO. A.
Ja4«a.
A traa rapy-aUaai I H. C In via, RaftMiff.

WiLbOlT

l»arj»«- of

a

It*

-r

I

Registered Apothecary,

Olotla.in.gr Store of

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,,
Whero You will Kin«l

A** rtrncnt of

n

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspondors, Underclothing and lots

Silk

of other Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains in Ovorcoats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
L'uatoni work made

J. F.

or«ler

to

in

atjh-a

the lat«»t

and at tin* Iow«

a

»t j:

Huntington & Co., Me.
Norway,

Norway Block,

~~MILLINERY

!

A Lot of Fresh New Goods!
MRS. W. MOORE
And Milliner, Miss HELEN R. LORD.

r
Hate jiut returned from llonton, where th«y hi%v«* l*«n electing g«**U
'
nrw i?ood* o«r Jm|»I »*■
of
atoek
kite
the
lariat
They

the i|»ruitf Inula.
in Osford County.

N o w.

Buy

All

wiahing

incited to rail and look over the elegant
to huv wi!l In- juwt aa cordially rweivetl.

are

Mist Lord hM htd

»

UilliBMj, uxl i«

lot

Tho»«

g«>oda.
»

iri

c

t-»

all. We mil jrtMnntee Mttmfartion. If any one ahoul I Ih» di**ftti«ti«'l
ber new hat or honnet. let her return it anil aelect another. an«l do n >t tai'
it unlt'M* it ia juat what jou want
I have al»> on hand a largo lot of
Fancy Goods of all kind*. inrludifik'

Hosiery, Gloves, Buttons. Handkerchiefs. Corsets. Bustles.

Collars and Cuffs.
line of Hair Goods.

A

Urge lot of ready-made Coder wear.

Mrs. W. Moore, 113 Main St,

Alao

Norway,

»

Me.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
Worb at Tool]

Boll, Mais., Cbarleston ail Qinlil bland, S. C.
fcf TWENTY-ONK YKARO tble Coapany'a Fen

80LUBLE PACIFIC CUANO,

hail-ern increasing it«trm<1«(from taletof ?.V) t>n«the f.nt jtu
< (i'»
(0,000 t«M ik* |<r innumt, and Iku by mm
f
• f it-lcrful action rtn the >oll. it tiring made foe "active icp
in the t«ld, not f « dma parage in the cheinut't laboratory." '
Iti KfCoH i* it* Mr<nje»t truimonul, and no knurr
•»
hrwtate to try a frrukier *hich I t to many year* hat t«r«
tin? front rank, and »bo»e application on land* tut pain, pw>
|F cotton, tobacco, roc t oe (nut crops ha* prodaced rttalu «•**
I pml by any. raropbktt, *ub direction*, etc foewarded fnt%
I on application to Ux*l agents or to

liroKD.aai-.AI

Oiroiti

Our Store Alwara in <

Store.

CALL AT THE

W

a iaart af Prabala ba:4 al
I'aila, ailkla aa l lor Ikt loamy of <ici»t4 oa
thai lb rt 1 ura tar al Aj*. * |i i»«.
**i KIP, 44
i>a II* |.»iim »* of >.liW ali|i I
t ta •lrai >» "i itr aUt'a ol v%*11«am II Ka*a ail,
•
vaa* I. prat
a>u
.1#
I tlx M litUl 11 a«ij
ry.
lil la i>» •••• «o aal aal « tat y e ti ila r.-«l ra
cf
11
•'»
u
bii
a
o« a* it iba
•al- lall
|«ii
■
of
a | »
p«. i»a'«- <»rt
|>'i»a'a • ai
p«y
•
■
laMa aa I aiMkM «l Waliulralar.
Uauraiu, Ikai ika nkl iuhmu iikmi#
I* ail y*ra«a* laurn.u by aaaalac aa aba<raM *1
bia i* III**, • .lb Ula or4ar lb*fv»a la ba aabllab
».| ihrtr attki laMtMitil; la lb« OafafJ Draaa
aral i>rlai*4 at I'arla.lbal llwj bay api*ar al •
PrabalaCaaM la t* b*l4ai Paris la »a»4 I'oaa
If.aa Ib» uir4 Iaaa4a> al Mar baai. al ta'tlaa*
la lb* faraaaoi ab4 ab*« aaaa* llaai tb*y bait,
a by Ikttaai abowM »aib*|nalal.
GUI. A. WILVOM. Ja4<*.
A InaaaanT —alUaai• II C. liana.K*«iaa«r.
•

sp««cialty

Dru«

NORWAY, MAINE.

II.Ml*. JaJf*
*<>!■) all»*ti>-ll C UtTII, R»|Wrl,
I.fl A

a

S, L, CROCKETT,

a

<

Class

First

<

•sua**

•a.

►

0'. S. fi C01ANI, Slitt^pn, Mimt.

<'nminl%«loitriV Entire.
('•ft**lf«M kuni W«| •)(. la'r-l

|

» I •'
f.iralara.

»

la

»

ccn<er«at.on:
a »•,

«|ii%litir«.

k<
*IMIK
Ilk* II»- Ju4|* •> ri»kt'< l<K Ikat'Mllf •(
■ tk* ikirlT*'tlt*af Ap*<'. A- I' I**4
••fc-ti
• >■ •
I O'MI • r* l« »»»•!!• •« Klinl'1 Ik*
J
• *t » rul |k« #•»*-• <>f o f »' I kt»l»*,
Mfcl I itl|,4<<»t««l,iff*<
Ut« *i Ixttil
»•••••! KltllHI, k*f*k» t '' MlM« ikt* HI
MMlktlM til •*»! IIHl4'(*ll.-i'« ll «Sfk !•
't w ut • k• • |k*« a I
►<«'»! >• ! !•»«.•* ik< (
Mi l<r
••••!■• »t ||< |..« iiflf mi R (
N
"• 'i1""!*?, Jn* iik, mi*. ••'l
■ mm
-» I- I,Itll »|r
•>( 4%
M «*l«H«r
I* 'k* I •#*•*»••
l».le I ill • .*» k 4 »* •( Jkftfll. k. I> !»•"■
J »«l»ll HI *1 I'
1
'•
i AM I ^ t. I AMHIM.TON i^
•

Sf.ll

ii
ii' >n i« -I '•» • *'r
A I'.n l'<
I' •• * IA im !«(»« I| «||«I n| A till
ml lk« I ilff •(
■4 HmNIi •Mk p iim»i -Ii

a ici.tiii.

1

lAtU

n

•

llnw,
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I»

$5 ANIDROSIS $5

nil Hum

much Kmrr

FANCY

V

UmIIdi ttf I r«4lur«

S*ll«* uf kiiaml

•

i«« k> •
WIm I hi nn 11> Mt mm
f '«
Ms* w4 M !«•*
(•<*>
• ••• tl «»*
I
I MH »m lit <..!■ .1 ma. It I1M »« MUil*
■
•MM M • !•*» *•** UMi
I »»twi mf
<1 *• M»«
»4 U »• '•**•* «
Ik* »• H mn hum hWi um
M M« n mil • »•<* kM •)
ha
MOM
•
<i HrwiKr n
PmM«il«|tWi ill »■■■»»
I >11 -■*• r«%
«•>» iln>>» r»*»
-i v •
HI
itimli • >1

I'nrllMiid. *lulnr.

AND

•

a

*a4lla*a

aai kiad aa' IK# or-lat a| I'aafl
\ Ik. |a«
ikH tl*a .|«t a| t »
III itHI K C ll%Vm 4'«Ut-r -f ika Tatar* al
la->n#a'' r M • a> I < <>aalf af Haiar4

UltNlMMWrf l»W
»t «Af •«!.#* I»|>

II

«

Met;
itltti n»!«i

I CURE FITS!

*lii|»c«l

RINES BROTHERS,

DRY

<*.

noLUD

H

-I

ml liai>l I* llnaaa, a(
r|*'t Til* rial
I r»t« MUial xtalr af Oilai4 aa4 Mat* af
1 an a" k»raSf a<Mllnl,
|a#|>«*r
Maia#, laaMiHI
IMIanl ikUfffatilaflkaialf* «f IM Owl
Ika V»
I
M
l
Mi
naairif Oif
K latalirlff
a*4 Mm iiaa <<f ika I r#4ltura af a«ll laatltNl, ia
IN
at
H» aa
Probata
I
kal
al
Ika
ifflrlfl It It*
la rac*. la aai I «
aairal OlM.oa Walaa»la|
la
•
I
a'at«rk
al
IMI
1».
iii« I
k <la? al M a?, A
ita I •«••> >•• V >a aul < nrra »<•«»♦# t»a an >Hi«ta
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! «lo lot eipect t

miih»

laaaalaaaaai.

J

tect» n

o;*a

kiM

II

la tonhmuM Si*«r nwith the movemrat to aboliab
the »*cret ae*eiona of the Sena'e. (leneral
I. <»n i* reported to hue •».>! is private
Tin

*or

!•

nrn

Nalka af kar««4

••

tbe bill* of Old Otford

> u»

i'i wr
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•.*««

litk'W,

>

man,
a

lu«
I, a
A

$1 SA Nii*l:t Drvtw*

I >r•
mi l

■

uEowr i* xrw

•<

For
For
For
For
For

■

*

1 abeolut*
r»*t ft m Iff «*»ftf *a 1 tr«( of ci'y life.
i« d#» ltd. ia r.o p! • e c*n r be f utd
th* hil* of Mftia*.
bft>r ".fti ftii
• nj in t
pirt of M«iae ran the *ummer
nctliBsiit t.id m re delightful «ad con
(jfUttg re«t a&d tecrtatioft th«n among
M*nt of tkr
the hi.* of O.J Otford
b'ftutifu! «i lft*'ei tl our »'»uttj iff-r
ibjiI ftccrp'ftblf i !*c»* for the c*>»fo*t
ft*>d Natu re f i'! 'Lmnwr ton.*'
MftD) • thrm »*«• • 11«• 1 % Wtll pft'ruDifd ted • uld te much tot to. were
thee'urn* of ojr I'otVj m tr wijrl)
known
ur«»jme j 'urnejt
M mJr J* m»kt'
t the \\ i vMiua'ftlite* .)e*r. lb*)
••e «»rll r*j t.d to doubt f >r th»
)tt r.o h*i»r tiew of tbo*r fft-r a* bright*
ctn be ob?*iaetI fro* in)
*po« on tbe
face f tbe **ftb, tbfta c«a be b«d frvm
Our
itiftR) p«rt« of Otfrrd iVuatj.
•treats* »' uad ia ti«h **d >ur «.oi* ia

1

tli

■

thi* r*»ptct

wiver »r

Nijjlit
Ixui; Trimtimli
*.•

Mt

It,

♦

ADRLHRKT Ik III klRI.I..

af

ofli'R u Mttbr fl*a» tkal • i»aiiu»a kw.M
I*#®
* l»
'hu 1 •! 1«»
At-t
mMMiiM aaact f<* m(| <• •■•••y, k» AWWn
It H»-ka#i| of » »n«. mil lauaiiof Oitoitl,
Hll I •'fcat (*
|- Itllg IN'1 W ■!) l»« il'ff M t
i»«hb «il fcia<l#M#, p* »«k|a aa4#f lk«
»f ik4 * M «r
»f • haa*a* 7* a< ika
UtiM. ••lap • aall fMiiiK, It U oc>l»ral bf
hMm rt Ikll • k#a'la« b« kal »|tl« IM MB*
• I
italt
I »l r»n«, la >al I
kfm Mil r
0«M, »« W>|»» .!»♦, <ki it k *Ur •( Mar,
•• I
\ |) |IM •(•la# a'f'trl l< Ik*
IMI MIM lk-r#«f k» (akl »k»l '■ ik» Oaf rt
ta»i|
|i mrnil, |
| m tliakad la tall
•linl tr»| •>« « a
I I »r iaa •• •»■a-« »• v«a ha,
«h» IiM pi »
a 11 b < a » a -Ufa b I tra Ika
<■1 f k-anaf. a>4 taai all • rain >»a aka kiva
t »• aa< < ikar pmM !Bt»ra»iM
l» •»» I ika If
a«> a*1 aat I pltM an I km* aa I aka*
»««•», If
at Ikay kata, all a 4"- ka't* ak -al<l
■ I la iraiN aatl
it»<la| H Ika
rilltl t*l kia r*ii|i «a
Alt**)
IIRMlill K I |tt\H U#«latar
••I aai I • >an «f aa> 11 aaaif -I •>«( ml

k«i«mi*i»*4| ••••.

l||

i|a«

■

be*

it

Of IBftlftlltl dl*fft*«ft,

tfti&t

fttd latftf.ft'

aad tra.n.ng of brain*, energy. enterpnae aad latell gence
From the Vic*-Presidency of th* at*
tioa. down through th* loaf l»»t.—the
Cabi8*t, the Seaate, the llouae, the
Gubernatorial chairs. th* betchea of tbe
juriat, aad by no meiM leaat, our *aat
commercial laduatrra. all ahow tbe footprints of th* Otforvi Hear and testify to
auccea*

r.tor\ uvil

icrATwla*** »aJ ftublimitj of
cUftr brae.if »'iro«phrrr, free

to

County bojt. Oar r-grfrd bill*
atm »phere ***m to hate

bracing

ttfjr r«j.il)

t.»*

*i r|N

l ln

|J ft »

run

\"

KING'S IMPROVED HAY
CARRIER

.V» ru.
*,

DYE HOUSE

■r KAIL

refunded

•

clothes

_

Laces, Feathers,
Gloves, etc.,

lire

lt*ffuUr

FOSTER'S

Hy»

%

I.vli#*'

FORWARD

YOUR OLD Jl"';: ""

"A eta.
Ki-K tain .V Mark.
I A A button $1 AO »\tr» Ki ln. $1.00

I y*r.l«
wri^ht 10«
('hct »it **hirt»n>j for 'i'lrta
(• v.v.| 7.V. Niirlit

»*4

II

«»»»»

DTSPEPSIA.:.~"

"

Thr*o l«*t

l«

.•H)
*

fill rla.

■*» button Tan Kul OloTr*,

r

It Ik*

ling Bgent
nbi n f« * «nt«
II A Ka :»f. **«j
• Ibc* r-injbt tl«
Kf» I H mm atanl oli
High St, tu n»0 bla family bel* tbia lait
Week.
41 a I «tf I of I'mkat# k#i4 al
n\l< il(|t aa
I'.twnalv* repair* hav« Ja*t bren mi.l'
( ninmUtliiNfrt' > iilrr.
aMbia aa I** lb*I aaij «M iilfitrl-a
fat'a,
<n Siony It'ifc k brl<l|r, nrar th* f >nn try
tkir4 T*#»ia?
k»«l>a t«i Hf<U>l Vr
Aj»* I*
Ik*
I'a4*f*ga*l
on* half of th* Url iga twin* changed into »|*l|k.
II 4 T I IK r. TllOVrMIJI. I4»la a'rati.• oa
1 Ik* II • Jk <f at 1'rvfctt* 'of Uk» Cwll' «'
• ka »ai*i# «T i>#wf** W
Tb >aii>*>a, >at# if fnf
a traaa brlitgi at> I th* other hnlf to remain iiiM «• ik* Mk'l Tm*Iii «f (>f<l. t l» IM
•• *a**tla rf»if* •»! *«•«!•« lit* tit m•
ka t la aakllaaalf l'faaa*<(. kaf<a( tf*a*al#<l
tl.
t< It la for tb« prramt.
imI tW ^<V I iH ftMrMlrW *m* *
^411
a'ratal *1 alaltiMi IM* af |k# Ratal# af
<•!
W>lii
••
II
Kim
al*
k»
•lltM
NI|<MIWm
Mr* A M W hitman ba* ot put Bp a
tjiH
mr* •» »
aal I <l< faaa-l I ■* al ••■•#•
M
IHa «• ta*>!*a. <m »*lI (miii. fcmwi
*mim hi mi nt
II rt' ('<> >k ha-1 •I r.»ai'l |i*.>r«l
ban ta me 1 ar 1 frn r
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A M OmylM mi
Invoice of fl»hlng tarkla of nil «1«acrip
ha mm <ka. ba'-y car
Hon* nod
If h* put* In any ro >r>- gout*
rlnge*. ate
h* will bat* to mo** oat down blmaelf.
(»■« tf Merrill of Biclflvld. hi« enfi> I » th M 1 «tt * I'arrar. plrtur* frame
manufacturer* of thi* village, a* travel-

OXFORD COl*NT\ AS A SfMMKK
RKSORT.
Nim« w«< ha* uii that *,tbt princi-

•umm«r

priee.

Kikuiriuti, ► »

Sick-Headache,.

Tlieae Lialfl OlovrM lire r\trn qualit?
llrowna, Nov Illue an<l SI »t« ntxl
to eloae theni out lit half
were l»

I

»^

ivi

l'i 1 '2 rl*.

•!.

|iiott

fftt

mh4*I Uf ctir b»H !'»»•»
r»t iW» •••!
fun m
•f rr**bt# r*M*«l • l.«"«
I'Mki, '«•»«
l»?'fr»|>«l».
frill
(«<H I* !•», ntfl H*Mt
I ara i« N1 r
s(«Iwm,
llt#»
Umliltl.
uni
HliMMh •• 4
ar> •
*»
*»• I? »rr« •••

UOe. I.ialo Glo\ m, 'JAcU.

Open

u

CHAPMAN.

A

atteatua

i*

iv

Stripeil,

|*Ui.l A

"

•

thi* tn-an*. no m »r* >r«<l »»« ««l I.
N |> It >!*t r b«a br»n I•> I04 a flnr
gnul «ik In bl« Irtnt yard; W II
lllahe hail (hirjr «»f the )jS
|)r I»k*ia, l>fl>tla\ l|irDl I pllt U( l»»t
wr«k it h « ,.»«n h (ill f, In (t<>rb*ra S
II
!>• •» • W W.iham with l»* Unia.
•H'O ta t • ►■u«inr»a 1 jrin< hi* ni*« •
It l« icpirted that 1 >r I IC itia«1« I*
planning t«» baild tb* c >miD* mmn-r ot,
i«t • nth of tb* A»>1fr«i II «i«r
bla I it
0 n A Itrlgg* ha* th* c«ilar *tinr-land
till •!>" r tinplctr l f<>r hi*
n nit «>f tht
*f
ItlrBtl.iOxl la*l
|f« hiKII' llh'Ob ••
•r»t, b* la t 1 hgil.l on lb* hill on tbr
tJ W t\wl(
• r*t »l 1* fff *ti rn AftIM
will Ci»mro»t * on the rarp*nt«r work at

have many friend* in Otfoed County
who will be plraaej to I'ara of their *uc*
ceaa at the metropolis.

Bft'r ft* tj *;»a 1 hi* uct'us »m

«t«u

7 1 i rU.

•

Ojr p-ople ftre tte m^at g»m»l
,jftTi*
ftad the ; !*«• ,tr ttk»r who i* u fortu-

*.«*i

>w«»ri Iukmmf

11 <—>*«»» ww' N«< w%
»h-« • »»-<■
4 ll«
rw if>N *rak*. K I*
I Kntf* Ki-4>| I ■! Ill 1
bf »• -•
•irtskrm
Hm«(<Utr<( *a0j II
li—.

call

«

•

.1 1 '2 eta.

"

in Tan*, llr»wn«.
ra», Blarl* i»nj White, an<l are an
autumn
J 1' I* lUn'ian. tb« ph I'.tfinpNff, i-wllent jjlote for my la»Ir in Amrri
hi* onto m »M op iir.l bla ** '«'-h I'arta
i.
Any f*|i»*e not «leatr» ( on rreeipt
A* a! kro« »h»l
roan* tutb'
run l»e ittnme-1 an 1 moner will It

men

»

*-■

HOOO

pro*ramm*
*>jr h« (Itiru*.
of iboritrclM ofllii day will ht pnbIlabrd I at* r
ffm II li> hard* »n, of D.>*tnn. uatll •
r»aidmt of tbla til*
fttf or l*a »Ik«
I(fpal I a »i<lt h-r* th« paat w<N>lt.
T&«* H U'h l*»tI« (' I. 8 f* h« 11 »rjf
>iUrotli| lit*raff at«rcU«a at lb* <\»ngrrcall.tnal a.»try U«t Thura.ta* > trying
'■ At th' (low of th* • tmlm tb« rli«a a I«»ltb th«- Intmtl m of or*
j »«rn«d »n<
Tb*
*at- • o< a MVCtoMMl autumn
0 I. S C l« an ricrtltlt m»ana of com*
blalafi n- ota! Imp'or. m< a'. aid aoclat fK*
|
no
'rratlM and ii l« h »p-d th*r» m«»
fallar* t> or^as »• a !arj- rla<i In tb*

r«*igiatt n p aiti*e!y r»fu*.ng to wi*e
II.a »uccea»or haa aot yet b«en
I >rg»r
Mr Parri* ha* a*«oci*ted *»rh
•rlectrd
I m in b.a law pnc'it*, ki« brother. Per*
ci«al J. Parti*. K».j a former editor of
<1 /»» / *'"•.
Itotb the»e geatle.
the "i

If

T
*i a»a»
laffftM, |*| t|^M a r** ft \• \mI aa I*
m
kr
I« i» tfaaf a a<ii ia# ■
IWIi la**.
«-«» ml IW laAdkwa * *f tW
Va»W*"- N II
*4
«( * *
g g
rn MlkviiiM la IW t 4ra< W*
a kad <a iWi <*a» • k* t^w* i|*
a
li*
k
a
a
Il>.i
a»i>
a**
l-*<
M<*aa*i
'.a# *
*»«*!• mi **f| ■*! "4 Im* *a4
>ili
<a* if»
[w t «f nk«a
ft akii
Hal*M*< Ml IW H a |W|nHa«ii «i**r«ai H«>
H
am<«
**•*
ikw^i
laM a# A* aigaai »»W*|
f*•
•tart ■ IW a** W Wl* .a atk *( anil »
hat
i<k h
.*»k » iiwxt .y
I
wu«i«*«i
ial mt Ik* »»alk*ni I n*M>fw •
■I Ik* -aik a* IV
•»
• at HaatfaiJ'f
••
'«•
a Ik
lla
j»»*i i->-a*p
TV*
k* lua >a Um*Ami, Jypraa la* •* *al awa
mm* *al aii^»a
**|'fta> aW*« *-- akr*
TW ia« 11a <*aaiia« f li*
*»l mttan
IU*ar af k*| r**»»<*i>*<« W|*>l aak IW J«"
*k* UW« miiIm *a IW V'»ik*'»'>r>i
*
(I H *»t *g% <t If »i I.
ra> Maa,

3100

••

VWI1W l II ni

ftallta •( r«l*ll«a r*r lilatkatg*.
NiNtr «r nmiir.

"

CONSTIPATION, »«*«..• STiafirtJ

T> eta

>

coftt

NKWS OK TIIK WKKK.

saoo

Cream Nerrauckrra,

yil*

curi for

rrportrd
Jinr« A ll»li. I*a«t l»rp»r:m»nt
Hoi Kitwitp L raait. of N#« Ouaiaialrr 0 A II, h*a tmn iifairtl
tb« P<irl« V#t»ran« t
MKlf III Me- I.ule fltl 1 Kill (l|oTl><, rttl<l will nrtKl
York. »oa of lb* la'e lloa. Virgil 1).
Paftn, of tbi* Coutly, and oa« of Old morial !»»» »IJiva« tbla t»»r A **ry Ihrin po«ti^e |>ai<l to hut a«Mrr»« in
had
oVirraiMof tti« ilar ai:i
tin I niti^l SUIrn on nrripl of (trier*
Oif^rd • n> «*t aucceaafu! boji, bu re- f-rcra!
An rtUidnl

great importance.
Forth* |Mir|HM*of »MalMtiR«« ru>l*1*1*
Mf Parti* »ent to the head of thi* de.
#
lo br N|<|«Mlr-lIt Ih»
M
a
ba»
ixkrr
H*rtM,u>l twwrtiH i*v
part meet urging the appointment of
«at
that ma. prmmuiii ntMWk>i« it
a
h*
fnetd ; greatly to b
aurpria*.
a III W i« full »a •
!
TW
rvfiMrilllh*
MmIiIM will l» »n ill*»l
hiwaelf app ia'eJ to the <ffi-e «hich he
Urt ril? loan
m>l MNtk a*v**<)-4«* lntN
•u mmiW
a'and*
I'
Mr.
friend
•ought for ki«
rid h«r ik* H-y'illcM nadvlil* V* i. •»*i*c
a>
Ii 1*1 in kM IIumI iltkfilr, ||<I IW a
h gh i the legal pmf»•«» -t ia New Y» rk
•*
■
f
Hi
|ixa
ul
a*«**ty
*n|*a
ul
tort?
IkM
a large a*d g'-"*ng p'a'tici
an i had
%i>t»* U uMIiUmmI <l*lrf *1*
Tk* «tal* I «»«••* Ilia* ail i« |« aiwi.<aliitk' which he d.d not »i*S to leate. but wa«
ik* kail il kIm nrlurl *•
rn< pthw ru«ai <>
urgrd that be coaanted t>
Ik* *»«» a laf nf lk*mat**lki*, kx Ik* p«r)«a« •o * roajly
*4 mal«M| ik* cr*il**tku* of .i*lffii««
the
a
«f
favor
•
at*
appo.a'metl for a limited
rxi
c*pt
fa
All »t*rti>r* <>r Mai**
ti»* Tariff, ak* aill.»la
that it waa leading bin
laiitaiKloi I
time
Finding
ai
|4 Mlail'i ilw itt*r*i>t laa k*l*« ia>b
almtnt who. y intocriTtaal la*, a branch
I•*•*<« rath lUtuw ul H>tinar«lat|iMloll]iit*
r tal lilarrat* ul
iiif mi tk* kill>< ii*laa4
of • hie h he d<ea tot make a aprcialty.
Mil**, aknar* I* lav-r ot »t*«itin{ i*.l I *
and It* dViea Uadmg to th» a*ce***ry
• il>li« k««M likot kraM«rii| loll* laMr»r
kla )Mlrt*aM, ■ ko •W»an l lr**>liHi of hi'
neglect of hi« already hca'nr o*il
k -■•*!
in|> lkw*|kmt Ik* r*p4WI* i»-i m
Ir
aom* time »ince
maatlk| W tk* ktilgta. Ik* Ifkilil ill |*
|<rar ice, Mr. Parti*,
MM atwahi kir tk* tmafMi n at «»f
lie •*• repeated
ha
•eat
a
ia
la
ktlWt*
a
aka
r**ignitun
IWtlM akl* k*U>lMt,
kna—I M«1 wi|»aiilia c tall > rtMa iifl I* in
how»*er, to reman until a auitabie aue*
>r*n*riit,
iimiinl iiliiai*iilkiapflk*<i
la thi« *»ay he
c*** r cuukl be found.
a ho apyrar* tk* rnhitutwm of Ik* I Ihm
T'aflk' M<l 1k* yrniyima *1 Ik* rlaar of 1» »
un'il a tew
h*« Sen kept ia the
■•I
latMM. ir* «aM«ln>ly la«lt*»l. allkwt !»<*
lig>r*ar»*. U» ■»■!« iMIIm
m paM yulltkal
week* line*, whea be pat in a formal
la

•2(¥H)

NATURE'8"" W««»i

«•«

S>me two yeara ago

HtfahHriM II Ik* aa lac tin* o< >l*lr<al*«
tkta iuitvalloa
f*t Unkr trfaMIra* a III* « naaitit*
Jiaim II M«aLtt,t biirann
Willi! II 4 l«a. a»cr»lary
II#
4utfAtatI,
4piU I" l«

SHIRRED SEERSUCKERS !

b*r»»lf twlaf <>•• of lb* tomSrr-that havt
fttocfchrldgr, of I'or'land, to com*
of M •y.
aprfrrj «!•. k ant gift thrm Infraction.
Day by tit Him K'pWy la a lady of Bar musical abll-

fall*

jear, Motkltj, the 3Ut d«y
be otwetved t« Memorial
O'ard Ari»y cf lb* Republic.

WKKKLY
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D*y

A* Memorial

ror*«lefcy

i
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(•Nil W III r« OHM 4k MILI2V. Ntrwir.
*
M-At ft I N'I •( rriUM WI4il
ai • t *rt «r
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Wittn 1*4 to* Ik* OMiaiy *< OliaN,
rw. WtM I Mfrt NflMKHltfrfOl'*"
Ik* IklN r*r>4«| nt Aft.. A l> IM.
•> A_pf. A l» •••
»h#> |MM
WILL'AW WOOttol'M, iimI llNtluf It t
J.MitrH A. *•**«*. r
r«rt*M l*»tt«ar*l ^*ip wlxi loin Ik* iMt Willi
• rtrull
a- 4 Twwm Of
Daft Ml tlal', tale f>( l-rWilli
IB Mill Oillr, iWMMl. iMIItf yr*N*U< l*M
nNM"
••■I* Iff pf
II {
Ml 1*4 lk« MM lit I*">!>•»•
Uuiiid, Tkal IM i«M liK*i*r (It* m
1MB m ail MfWMinwiilii by UMk|
• ItitTNira
mmj •* • II MTNtl
l»ll»WH »T
r.i
»T r»«™« ■ *T» -J H
tkta tNw to UnMIiM IkiM Mtli iMMMlnlr
ufcr.t tin*
Ml I*
to lk« OttoH IWMmi HtoM at Ml* Ikal Ikaf 111 OlfcK*
r »••*« ■»
»t
My iw*w ai i IfkM* Owil to ba k»M at •1, ...|»i* H 1 rt^u omn w » »"
r»ri«, mmM C*uiy Mtkatkli4 Taa*4at af Ma*
aihi iMiif. m a**"*
—I to t aWn> to uw faraaaaa w< *>** aaaa* U
fc' —•
H*r
'* "
aaj Ikaf kiit, all Ika aaM la*rw»»ai *fc®a 4 nut II Mf My k«H rt|
M
m« to pnia<, iMMtal aa4 altowa* h UmImi
mm
*f
wm a*4 T« «l*M»al — mM <w*-mI.
■k. imi win
in~
r
<«»■
UkU. A. WILNJV Ja4fa.
ukO. A.

OXrtIRD,
Can*.

m

ft^2fSr®£M
Bag.
££&£:W2S
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I.

Ifmi't.l

KrU W

Atminr Unit B.C. Dim, Bagletor.

y**g* tl'itlf
r*rt,iJ^ii
J,
frT-U

.Ir-*

WlS>0>.

Alniiw-iM-t H.C HAVI*.**"*

Pnris nnd Vicinity.
TtLUtil MKEtTtmT.
IW'
)» |hr«Hlt WK 1>I J. t CafkltM,
N*4i»
««<»» tt*n *e*4e« nllt.1.
p »
T r ■
at
dmtrt
M>■»» !.»••>»«
» ln< « II ■

Pr«iH M'Wn, n«wiij
IWt.
I • <»rWH tWHk, K>« C'w»»m ,ti|>U,
< vnrr ntn

|V«

N»hi

II

n

MMk
*«l

«

f>«»l d U k. 11k*»> writ Mimk

m* l>y
»• n^-n.
is-. ii a iw«m m»i.
%i« ..I
U W
\r«M WMlrf, *»■» •»! TVraa
i»l I°ii4ai
!«»•>••»
»».i—«« Ntw>

Kmafk

HlWXH U t>«l«tlPf hi# b«MIM

J. II

BlibM «u *t I'trlt

h Mirihtl

!»»t

II#try I pt«»». K««i, of Norway. wm in
I «■ Wat «r#fe
II •• Alfrvtl S Kim^tll of
tu«ti :»»t «r#k

(i

Sor«ajr

wn

I

frtkia «r«st to AiJuitr o« hi*
jt i« Imi »« k

H
>

J y Su»l#y
it J »oU • bor«*.

«<kt

I

t

M

U'ora

i.i

to lMxfl«l-l NklsrUt

Anatla to I «lfa Bfcl* B tilp
l»»t w». k

Tha !'»"• h»»r mat ixk to an
• •
at ut« tin* ta th«

Baptlat

Mr (VhrtM

CI «t<>a Mtlla. of Norway. W ft » hrauU*
■arte of Mm* .*rf« «.l*itb« l>BMo
lit, SitaMiy.

■

»»J
Nilbia llitbi*M of Sti Kr«arl»cj
Mr* H»n* of !\»rt:*a<t «r* ai«itlr< at El-

liot. iVrbam

Mra H av 1 ae l Ml«« Aa4f*wa rataraatl
Tura.laf froa Ilr-oii o# »b*r* tbcj ba*r
-««a fur a*«tral m »alha
Ourfcrr aad family. wbo J*ft
IK » a. K orl ta, two or tbrea «r*t« i|o,
arrlv«tj la I'arla tbia Movlat a ft* r Boo a
M

aSa baa Vm tpraJM•« T II
wttb b»r aoa.
e{ III * ot»r ib Nrw t .trh
: K T Br<>wa. r»tore«*l WedB«*la?
1.
l>a« I It W «oJh«ry Uaac* r»apltia#at"
WoodSary a S*Uct
fctta of bla
akld «r
«•*>!• W.tb tb«
«l
p»:
i'i

*i. •*

rar

t

attached to what

aw

aapp>*«<!

'a»trb.0tf w» fc. 1 mm w.tb
M'jrJay. aaU aarc**«Wd la >l*»oliahlac
ib» haraaaa. aod aerate hlif blamlf wif%

I

•

||

■

T- '»a».l bata prorar*-' B»at alrb*lA* th* baaJ
[ it> t amp* f >r tb»ir capa
w >rb. torn*
a> a m j>r»par»«1 for avaalBf
r col • r:« n»* '■«■ tipitM ffaa

M ml M ra MIbIbc Conpanv <a>!ll
w»rk oa lb* l*d<a av>at tbc ■ I
Ta*y w 11 carry <>a <jaita
of it % ro >otb
tba
ttuta *• opfratloaa tb»r» >lurle*
a

HMf

Ub B'owb raturavd fr<>rn Bargor
Hka • *« a< roaip«Bir<| hy Mr*
• rrturarO t.» Ban«>r
*
ll»m n
Or. A C llaalla of Baac<>r
at Ur >aia* lim*. bat r«maio* J oaly

M'«
T.

AprtI

WnlartJay.

W

Mil m baa t*fB

\V

qatte alck wlli
fl

—————

biavr of icrti but bwi mwo
yi
Ui *1*11 m l u«U litt put «ffk
> a

V- It l« at workoa th- Mt A'^ram
II -aa*. pap*rlBff. palBtlBg IB.1 Wblt*»Wa*b-

rrtirafil frjQ her
IVrt ir* |!»j to •« h*r

Mr Nm te» la at work for r L Ta^bltu.
fin'.*hln* r»»oma la tb* attic.
HatchMr Cifflo* tkiMrn.
1a*'a UttU tvijr it t girt. ar* ha*lag th*

1

<i

it

In

*

%aJr«wa

*

Diih

laprutnl

dm

la b*a.tb

M«!i Ma »: ti v.

*kl«rtU ttlMiUar* allk* |n«*
lb*
'at.tki<a|fc aatlaii*. aa* twtuMfcaaal
»•:>»* um

ir.f

>

»

*•• rbnaa"
I artlri*. II

Wngtl

my

knWrv'u)

needed.
J«m<a Stone * bona* waa burnad thla
Thuraday afternoon; no Inaoranee. The
Mr Stone an I
Or* caught on tbe roof
wife are vary ag«d people, and ahela much
proatrated by the mlofortutr They bave
the aympathy of all
la

WWT HKTHKL

lit* III 1 h to
I -ki Nririits*
l.iri Slrpbaia. lb* *lBCktor
of
ltkdii lirkrjft, lb* matufkriur*r
2 -ma to. lb* *ihlhtW>rof Iran* al««1 crof
»• ali i
lb* proprietor of fl«*-l*c(r<>.
•« r* J (all.*, vbo In*• kl Bryikl'ft t'oad.
bk« »tn»r*» 1 to pav
: 1 u» M»t* of
nolle* by ba«la< ra!**0 a prcaliar .*«»i
.•-•ilua vblcb was r*frrr««1 to tb* Aiu»r*

•ome

—

bt-OaamL

I tra baJ k tra:n*J b*ar, »blch b*
uJ
a i cag*. la lb* back towBa kaJ
K.tb*r lb* bear lo*t bla
I
Mtry fair*.
!
k; ;*t:i* for fciraa arorta it !»Bgoi»b*.1.
r Um Jloke^'iatrtbatlac paMtc loal tto
b*cam*
ippit't* for E/rVa b*ar. or Eira
i:r*tl of lb* ci*aa^rn« baaia***— kl at i
11*
rtt* Kira abot lb* b*ar la lb# tag*.
an 1
pr 3,-t.f pr*«*at*U tb« (war's a<w«
ftn to ib*To«nTr*a»ar*r ib-1 >:*a»anl«M
r
»b.cb lb* >tkt* pat*
tta *x only of
Tb* Town
"
rj r*ar fci;i*J la Mtln*.
Tr*a*ar»r *mu to tb* Hial* Tr*aaar*r
t
r ug if Ktr* wu *Bilii*d to tb* bonaTb* >i*i* Tr**»ur*r r*.'*rr*«l tb*
'•J
'••t a to Atw>ra*7-G*a*ral Bak*r. tbla
»'*i
Tb* lkll*r baa tS*ckJ««] tbkl a* E/ri
4 .»1 t&* h*ar b* to c:*arij latllM to bto
bt'»
.etj kfttb*ik«* Btkn aodtotlactioa
t«-»B • i«l >war* iaJ tarn* b*ar«
s
t*. tb* t*bta«ai Taflift f**1
*
ilaraara of Maia*. Wta a rvokot* cbaac*
bj aab* a V alip. War* will «l*lu*r ap
po**ft BD't rar* for a Male
r titvB

aaty —Juftfft'ii /»<■»' 'rr.

—Cne*rr»n bt* Vro to a»aaioo or»r'y i:
c<>t balf of tba g*a«rai
•rrropriatioa hilla bava be*a acted apoa.
'*•0 by tb« II <U*e of K*prra»atatl*ra.
lUr Vy a aia
• i*f# \hrj ma«t ortglaat*
< * ni'Mur* of laportaaca bu paaa«sl
ud g *a to U* FrnUdl

tf MtClMb Hi

Tn« tf«t tbat can t* ii<>l
•
U
1 » fr«
hl< k
w
h nmacrd tb*
p«*r
Tb« a»» ral*«
:• •p»n,f of tb« r.»«Btrf
; » t
b».p tba vl ffl alty. £metblag alar
aa»t •* i
Tim private clata*. for
mmr
•
itQp.r, nlgbt ba tarsal o»*r to
t>r tr anal, as J U>« r.»ot»»wd etectloa*
•r

approval

4'»

••

•5'»Mfo ala*ab«r».—/Vrf/aa<f

lnriuitiHt —Tba
pr*t. it tot Mteral r*c«at atrib«* baa t»«D
Dal tka pri>pri«t<>r» of tb« Nuiaeaa »mI tH ni'i wborttd »«»t be'oaf to »om»
'^an i»l.oo to wbtcb lb* atrlbrra beloag
i'1
Son* of tb« ilrlle* haw )x«a follow
"1 by a boycott to coap»l tb« »tnyloj»r to
»<
tiarga alt wuil«»a who vualJ iwi Jola
Tb« right of ari to ra'W l»'*>r uaUa
a«
'ra
frra jolaiag ary aa*»tlailoa
t '»r »• tb« rUbt of o'.b«r* to J >la it.
Tbr
rraurt to tb« boycott to coapvl taploym
to dxrbarge coaprWat aa.l aatla'actory
*<>rha»a bacaaaa tbcj do aot can to j<Jta
•"a orgaanatloa which otbar ro»a ta tba
•a®« trad* bat* aatared for r*aaoaa aatia'actory to tb*aa«lv*a. la aa aoaatroaa aa
at of oppraaaloo aa aaythlag ***r tloaa by
"t»n«l capital —B>*4om A/rfrtiirr.

Tut t'tuixiM

or

1

—Tb* ) >lat tal« of Coa«r*a« which prokiMta iba aal* of ikafealk llqam la tba

Claphoi or oa tba Capital groaada la tof igaorad la tba Hoaaa raataaraat.
•i*r» drlaka of a»ary aort ara dlapaaaad
wuboat tba allgbtaat atuapt at coacaala»t Darlag tba laat Coagrvaa tb* proPar aaMrrfaga waa to call tor "cald taa,**
^at tbat baa ba«a ahaadaaad,
At tba H«a»t» r<ataaraet. alaa, baara aad wiaea are
rr»»iy aold, bat ao atroagar drlaka. If
r«agr*aa caaaot ail* Ian tbat caa ba
»aforced la Ita oaa boaaa. caa w» look
for pbaaoavaal la^m* ta ita law aahlag
for tba coaatry *— ^■rtag<W«/ fata*.

Wr art haaiag flo* w< atbrr h*r* bow,
work. Th*
ao ! farm*ra arc gvttlag w*ll to
tb* wood*. aad
• o.»w la aboat ail goa* la
>alft K **r 1* getting low.
J»ba K*«<1 ;>•»•«<I b*r« with bla apraca
mala
drlt* laat Kri Jay. ac I weal lato tb*
Hirer
r.»»r S«a lav. aa 1 ami Bp Swift
■gala atrr Maraball'a p >plar,
li 1! Stapira p****d b«*r* ;*«UrJaj with
b* will get lato tb« mala rltar
hi*

J

poplar

la two or tbr*« daya.
Grorc* Pi»rt*r ta «jalt* alck with rbeaDr. Biaford atteada him.
matlr faa*r.
this 1* bla third cbm oI f»**r

DIXF1KLD.

eiperlmeat

or

ttperleaca teeming
—

iplodei,

ruta without u»lng anyiffirt to
get out of them, content to let well moagh
All thla waa perhap- well enough
aloae
for the day a&d geBeratloa. when muacle
waa called for to aabdue the wlldrrnraa
an l to break down the atubbora aoll.
i

t.

r.

hkbhonT"

S
It.rt Maum ha« hired oat to I.
Humpua for three and a half montha. Dert
la i amart boy.
and conApple tre*« are being trimmed
la being done In thla »!•
siderable

Tb* fia* «*atb*r makra faim»ra feel la
aoa*thiag of a tarry to cc mmciicc rprlof clBlty.

grafting

We are g'ad to report Den Moody a«
work
I)r. Holt of
Mr B»an preacbea b« r* th* Aral Sunday Improving under the care of
Mechanic Falla.
la thta tuoatb
I'rof. Moody wm over to aee hla father,
Gerry at. 1 loa* llarlow bava goa* to
last week.
B<>*U>b to *p*ad a w**k.
II M.
!><>ga arc after aheep again.
Mra Lacy MarM* retaraed from FarmMra. Ilrarce had thirteen badly bitten recently ;
Ingtoa oa tb* S»Jtb, accompaal*d by
four of the number have died. It la about
Joba Mar'tl* aad cblldr*a.
worthleaa doge were
Mr* Tov>tbach*r ha* (ob* to Boa ton for time that eome of the

rprtng m'l!la*ry.
G»rtl*
I'aat Day aA*n»ooa Graca aad
block
Harlow h«ld a lltti* fair at th*
which paa**d t (f vrry p'raaaatlj; tb* proc**<ta am >aatrd to tea dollara which th*y
It l» pl*a»lng
a<M«-«l to tb* chap*! faad.
a
to ar« th«- yoaog laurratcd la ao food

dlapatched.

Vacation week makea the place <jnlet,
bat boaae-deaalBg la on Ita aprlng vlalt.
C.
Several artlclea have been printed In re-

of

to tha Prist Kthlbltlon, and
the beat by Mr. 1'henlx. I will add my
teatlmony to Ita belag one of tha moat
(MM.
aacceaafal rnlerUlnmenU ever given here.
And mention might b« made of tha good
OXFORD.
order that prevailed darlag the night For
wooda
the
la
•
Are
caa«bt
I>av
Oa > aat
time It baa been tha cuatom, to the
from the ea- a loBg
alt up
above the depot from aparka
dlagrac* of tha achool, for masy to
laod
a
of
acr»
JUO
plalaa
tlae. aad tome
all alght. and, aa It la now called, "latinhaoia
train
prompt
The
baraedovvr.
other people aat up becauae there
ud b; gag," and
Thla term,
l| «»at to wulk to put out Uw Irr,
waa no aertna place to aleep
wiad
the
bight bad It aader aa*Jectloa,
wonderful to aay. all waa ijulet at a erafavor.
th»lr
belag math la
aoaable hour, much to tha honor of I'rof.
a vacaInCora wraot ha* t*»i at bmne ua
Sargent, wh » regarda moat highly tha
School.
Normal
Oorbam
tion fiom
terrata of the achool In every reaped
1
was
a*raj<>o
ao
|Ml(f
Ua ttandav
after tha gool-bya'a wrr« aald,
with Oar Saturday,
prra< bed hjr It *. Mr Kmm<>««.
nit occurred, an 1 Hebron baa
a
general
>u
Ktewr at tbrm* hy tbr rbolr. There
heard bo achool bell, aeen no teachera,
fl >n*re, wreathe
a very pretty dtaplay of
and only a atray atadeat now and then,
croa*.
beaatlful
a
aad
act boa<iaeta.
Mr. Mitchell, who remained In the
Mitchell ricept
At the M. r. c berth Uev Mr.
for the week, and In company with
place
laat irrmoa la tba Coafereace
at
preat bed bit
Mr I'tka attended achool convention
At preeeat writing Wrdareday) be
year
Oiford.
la at Brulgtoa atua.Jlo* Coafereace
Sabbath forenoon an latereatlag aermon
here
a line aeIUt Mr llooper of 1'arla preached
waa read by 8. 1*. Caahmaa. and
aad tier. G 0
oa the preceding evealag,
lection aang by tha Hebron (JaarUtte.
llaaaaford oa Moaday e*enlag
Tburaday tha charch «ai thoroughly
will move to
It. v O L Tracy • family
cleaaed by a happy company, maay of
haa beea called
Mr
tohere
Tracy
B Ideford.w
whom partook of a laiarloua dinner
oa tllll
»
to preach to the Adveat Norlety
gether.
re
Tbelr departara will ba macb
Strr«t
one

gard

—

g retted

of
Mra laalab Daaa of Buetoa, formerly
alck.
tbla place, la daageroaaly
oa trlai, aad
The rood machlaa la agaia
work.
appear a to ba dolag food
K. BROWNFIELD.
The moath of April baa Seen aaaaaallj |
warm, maklag the aprlag -jolte early.

tha bog.
The water la Saco River aad oa
tha aaow
called, la very high, although
aettled
ba* waate 1 away aad tba groaad
without rata
Col A Oitiaoa la at tba W««ka placa;
aanmer.
will probably board there tbla
J K Stlckaey haa rataraed flrom Boetoa.
la
Tha a.»aad of tha carpeater'a hammer
la adding
>uada
H
K.
K
aide*
all
oa
beard
L A. Cola haa Improved
to hla balidlage
h «. and la t: at. >a* are that aaw balldlaga

a«>

will ha pat ap
L««t C. I S. C.

Spring.

waa

gone from the bout# to the (1»M with bla
1
tram, and returned la a f»w minute* an
Funeral services
f.iuti'l r.i* f.tbrr dead.
Friday, April uub, attended by Iter. Mr
French of Andover. A lire* circle of r»letlv»s and frleoda gathered at tb« houie
II m Tyler
on th# occasion of the fuoeral
K' IJercoo.lortr.l the fuBerel; John Houghton. SitLurl Kuapp, Joho V. tod Jotham

I Uivvifi
M'•••|ilt<»e«

With uarfu'Draa; and farther than thla
Ita laagaagr. ila too*-, atd ita aplrlt Inducing a baMt of reading an I Icjulry, acta
beneflclnlly upon tbouaanda who r» ad and
Go back thirty
cob* andcr Ita Ittifica.
elate of the county,
yeara ao 1 aee the
wh» n agrlcaltarai papera were almoat unknown—the atataaof the rural population
and general Information amotg them
We ae« th»tn following anperatltlona that
are bow
ploddlBg on In the oM
'watrn

••

BRYANTS I'ONI)
Tbroagh 8o»w and Sonablae"

waa

p'aje I at ibe Whitman arh*>l hoaae.
MY HON.
Tutelar etealng It la prosoanred a good
C I'. Kimball, II. C. Maron and
M«). William Thomts died Tuesday, pltf.
iboii ? o'clock i m »g« 1 79 frin. II* l» »ra II York took tb« leading parte.
»n Id hi* u«u*I bolts in I w»* cuttlag
Jennie lloaghtoB la to teacb In tbe CarIII* son (iwr|i had tla liutrict, tad Mabtl I. Tcrharo ftt No
■'wJ il the door

paat to

ISlJt to
the a
f»rttiio*
liDpruummti of all kind* ro«et
And p*rhape Id do
u« »b»f»nr »r tarn.
c ••• of tb« wide community I* the lm
provrmeBt »a manifest i« la the agricultural n»"M of tb« coantrty. A* i pru*
tn 't»r of knowledge lb« newspaper hoMe
no MMCiiry rank. Ita weekly VM|||f|f
tomr fact In tdt>ri«c •ovtlilci ti»
rti f, a«n>p better method of doing tblaga,
aee

KRVK

•

M »TI

a g ance over the
ItaBCe that baa t»tn

It Beeda tot

April

•

Friday, April SO

IIIKTKK.

prlc*.

II'

—

I»r J >hn Swan of Cambrian I Mllla ha*
|»r S
made a abort vUlt to thla place.
formerly practUed m^llcloe here.
I»r G*trh« I baa taken a trip to Itjaton
The
The rondo are very dry an I duaty
Italn
treea are putting < ut their leave*.

I ■ l*»
ItMl
trum IM |
cHfc
I
|fe*
(lift
r*p»>rtrl
ItM
Mr* K P. ,»r 1 ba« »>**b alaitiag frit ad*
•*•!
tiaa i>«Md*n<l a *i*ti» aha*n*M'f,
la I.-wUtoa ao 1 L'.atK>B. abe rctaracd boor
»n-1
nalW
*k#H
atlaaax*
14M ikal a»
on th* Nth.
•f lb* *11 awl'l b* M.m i»*l tot It* |Hat|«ift*
ft ra. M«tf* kiMiw ftii-i tut (»»
I u rt-uitiof Ik*
In
!'.«••
r*
>ut» fftaai -I ft! lb* |<rrr*l|»| <■>**< i/~«*
ARrr awnift
al*»l tu lb* »mtloa of • ftl*t>l*
M. t >a II »It ha t f»ar toaa of aogir < n
ft*
II
lb*
a*
t-»
lu
pa
tlOTMftkMv 11 au »««l*«l
ban t at th* tine of tb« recrat adaaacr la
,rt»ct* fti'tooul (llli|lbi touilfcUle* a«T ft*I
'itinn#i ifciUtti iiiMi*
I »mI*» Ik* tfctr.l ftllkl*. II r*lllM In Ik*
Mlaal* K Wiwlir cam* bom* fr. m
r»
• >1*1 wl u a>kliiraal «■ uf iw»*t, IM
Bat*# Co!l*gr in >a!or1»» laat. alck with
>.(l ulik*n-»ail imu to lb* ftlMMil IWy
Mr
tb* nrMlra.
•
1
•
wr<MUi. • •* iftii»-l f»>r
H i| t»f
Wa2k«r baa raoatd lato th*
Calr'i I
>4 »lllr<l Ikftl l>* t|i»rllr«lluM pfrf
•!«>..r
.n«
ft* vlkftiu** Mil kulkl*! fthr»~l
h •»* own. d hy hla aoa, Obarlra A Walker
': at Mft* v( Ik* ptupaa a >Iifl k*l
•f s-.r tgra«, X II
«
tia lb* au* •i,i>r»i'i MtvO, ibftl ift kl* Iwlf
K Iward K W hrelrr baa left «• aM Acadft**l ftbMl |tM a»ftM b* imaian. lkaa|k
,»rkar* it ftl|kl ft* ilua* k* >*—
mt to a**iat hla fatb*r oa tb* farm
*fta M
ib*
wiklr
star
i<>
A b"ih<a
yaw
W. I». lUrr Mi;.* la Meat for tb- aa'* of
TU mo
*nl b» waftM*tfti I* dlfttanK*
"T
lh» Rav Ma'- K» ft
» *•• (*ail| r*iri«i
idlkinMl
ftn
!«••*,
lb*
*****
wf
t
«*l • tb*
K!< ra J W'.rrlrr baa (<>■• to Qorharo.
'•<•« * fta ill* unI iiiim ikal lb* Ma
t.
acb»r In th* tlllag*
aa
a*al*taBt
to I N II
* i* ftuib*<vt>*u to Hvauaii* *•» »•
Ik*
school.
»•♦!»* till! lk*ft|<t>fu|>«wlk« b| Malllln<
la If ftm «—r». »i»l if ibftl *** iu>t Mil
Daail ii II It at art* *1 for Callforala.
ftl i>t ilwiM aitbual uwanata.
J»i
tfcr
k«
i|wa
*r km< r»*14 »*<i ki* p*i
Mr* D U G todaow haa movrd Into tb*
aaa ftl
t (I'ftftlUrf. Hm iMKiMlkw
at*a»l.
•
M ■*** I.lbby boo**
«j»i l» v Trw* <bo**a Im bl*
v*
I
Ite

fearing cftlf that bft*
Irtb *lnc« l«U
grown twel»« lnch«« la
th» rft!f Wfta t heB obIf three fr»t
lft»t fa'.!
fourlnrh«e
If BBy oea elee bftft mftda bo
|*rf« I gfDWt | MIMHl<llfMWNM

—

pa* tor

»ro» from hla achool
IWttul *ick with • cold Bad coasb. a
ran «r art- haalag coa«ha aa I c. I.

K»e.1'e pocket
| Into
N M Locke hft* ft

Ktf. Mr. Greenbalgb, who baa i*<n »UUon«d here over the M II Oharcb for
A
»• loknvlt
tbre«* jretr*. will not return again.
It A Koapp ha* tak< n • »*>f—he of tfce
y bl* friend*
w*t(b «u glvrn to bin
not Metbotuu only —a* au apprecuil m MV irr an 1 pl«t«»land <■!>»■ Flf Willi
TblBga around there will have to bam bow
of bta faithful labors hire
Kukr *>• cele' rate l it tba Kwedenbor- —of el pi >de
flan chorrh. »>y the rlBglsg of the »ew
Major" Uam»ay baa takea m at of
hell, by • laborate d«r >ratlon. floe mualc, bla lumVr Mrm< tb- p>n 1 at<l la running
»i,l » mem .rial aervlce f.»r tb« late Mr* It down tb* outlet.
A A Giheon. and by an appropriate con
IV M Ktmonda la driving bla piplar.
cert by the children and canariea In tbe
Tbe Ire In tbe pond broke up April 17.
evening
Wm F Merrill la tiling p-.p'ar.
A* the Congrelational Society are worJacof> lloladon It flnlablBg bla drive to
not much »u done Orover'a mill.
the
In
vratry,
shiping
In d*coratl>»n, b«t tbe display wm In very
iS
\\
(Iiol ta«te
Mr and Mra Fife have returned. and
Cool D'gbti. It la getting to to very
with tbem Fred, for b abort vacatloo
rsoatly
dry for tbe Iftat of April. Nbow
•
Mra Fife will be ready aa uattal with art
anwed
g »ne, Farmer* »re Soay; a >m have
*onab|e gooda; ard Mra Barker hta pronine
a
B
ted
A. 0 I.iveJ if bla pi
p«»*
tared her aprlng *tock la Boatoo
art bla oft! >na tad dofie
early
potfttoea,
The balf tern nada aon« cbaace In the tome other
gftrdeB work
•rhool a« teacbera and farmer boya leave
Tbef hate got thrlr tdrrb m »«tif aawed
for tbelr aeaeon'a labora
Maeon a ml 1 in Nortb Al'>aaf.
at W II
The fl«*t No. of a new year of tba
Tbef bare eawrd ioni ality tboaaand of
'Mi It'll ha* appear d,
very nicely eif •
pfwd atock
preaa at K»l*r Falia
ilbd on tbe
Ntlvanua H'OOftt la v» ry fe»bit Bad baa
The liat Lyceon for tbe term wm OB B
lam* feot
trrf
OflWrn for
Thar* lay evening, April
II 'rare llatchlaaon baa got bla felled
Kelt fall term «»r» cbo*en. a* follow*
pleca piled Bad horned. readf f ir rora
I r«i« u N'liifr, 11'••inn, frwklaat; lur)»
Mr* I A ll'an b*« gone to <\»no
tai* RimIi LavaaltV *» l*r>*Mrnt, m*i»i ll***».i Traaeatar, Mr«-<i
O I) Grover atarted for Kaa«aa on the
ti»tf«. iwtiH-.
lllr I Kiumlltrr. »M PU#, ( tilQl*b, lUMBIil
Wthnlt
with povrr |i> (Ihmm b
Wmi.hi
Mra () K Ml.la ha« goae to (.ewleton,
una.
Mr* M I' Mrlatlre. widow of tbe late ob ft vlalt to ber alatef.
o*car Mi lntlre.dled and lrn!j n*>al I a m

from a
limb below the

*'•

n

li»»e

come

Aii<I

frog*

W

stock.

llfroa Dfrftat baa moved from Gllead,

la to bave tbe maaagemeat of \V 8
ll'raai a farm.
We ahotl l Ilka to accomm »daU the editor* with mora Itema from tbla pUc*.
and If bbjobc ha* anf local* that they want
aeat In. foar corrtapoBdeBt will eateem It
B favor If they will apeak to him »>>oot It
an

m

IIW« I

C..ti«t*raO.«aJ Oarrh. lUv. Alet. Wit
hiwlii pr**.»iia« Hnm, l« -■» * ■
•ail. petit*
MM^Ur »k~J. II m., *»i.i.«ik m'mii Hnln, j p. ■.
I'r.ter MMmfi r«r»llf kit-1 Tkar*»l*p ttm.nfff,
■ »M.
VltrIf■ MM W It* IWII, Ml Wolwa
'Uf rtra.nrt
|Ut O. H. PUItkary, P*ti,»r
ifMk~l,.i
rkarrk wr«K 1 » p. i,j
**M*lk irknl, II
IVtvt r Me»li*«*,
H.iit I., ***•*•« t#rt»«. T P. «.
lit,, »*,fia#t
W.Ml.rt.|»f Mn.M, T JU p s
M|«P.|
»ri.|*» rtetnafft,
*•« irrv

■"^**— It A. I. N«. M, i* IIimmi

..T:
11*11,

Hrivi.li)
0*a*.|

..r

Whf* roll

n

n

It, M.Nt.|.».*t.rfcrlaf»r*l|ani*
Nil. II, nm)
bni^wM,
..f r*. k Mrik, *l I KM
I—If*. N«. II, rttry lac

L».ft r-WiW»7
•ol *>unk Inlt;

PeUowt' ll*,l

Iff tftataf.
ft. OP I'-IVMtMviwr, Na. |l,
»»f k. la k «f |» Hall.

Wr4Mt.lt!

.•••a^krjr, X* 147, ar*<
Y.V'lf'i T*""V
tvt«lt§a *( mk m-atk, la IM.I
?7.

II.—N'nrwaf lira***, X*. U,

P. OP
■""«» a® of

Uf-re fail tut..«.
II. A. U -ll.frT Itatt l*>«t. Ma U,
• f»l I n l«f tttkitf nf ftrk Naftlk.
I. O. It I -lUaltkl l«l(t, >'•
11*11, »»tr» n*l«H*v ftraia*.

K*i*rl*r art»r

U,

a«

id

valuation.
Tbf pr«*prct«

now art rictllent for a
brlak bualneaa tbt Coming yttr. Splnnty
I Co art atlll at work upon tbtlr aamplra,
i>ut art implovlng from ont hundred an.l
fifty to two kundrtd banda at tbt work
and tbtlr weekly pay roll la from lltttn
hundred to two tbooaand dollar*
They
art getting mora order* than tvtr brforp
at tblt tint of ytar and will r»glo tbtlr
aummrr a run In a few wnka with a large !
forct of btlp
Tbt wattr workt, opui

dlj

Dial

No |
meeting
about a achool lo

Town

(from

I
1

n»»t Hitarday to ae«
M
French town

A

II

IIavrriiill, Mait, Jan., |M«

l/'iiri /.'./if -r»;
Kncloard flol rheck for three do'.lart, to
far aa It will go oa
pay what It due ar t a*
ibe n* it year for the Oxrono DuiKntT.
I tee A change for
Oa thred. young mm
1 with yog a proeperthe better already
I left Old Oxford forty yeara
oo« year.
native
ago, bat I like the old hlllt of my
Ntate, an 1 am alwaya glad to hart ber aooa

Voure Truly,
A. II. AluMt

do Will.

A.N IX )VKK.

Adam*. Haverhill Mam

Kiattr waa obaerved by union aervlcra
I'roin J I. Mterr. Ticket Atfrnt, lloatnn A
at the Congreatlooa! church, which wu
Alt* or IUllroe-1 J
tastefully decorated with rt >wera and ever*
Bo.ro* 4 At it a* v II. H. Co.,)
conducted
green*. The preaching aervlce,
an I
8prlngfleld, Jan. I}, I**'! »
q Bit. Mr. Hlce wu followed by ledMl* Altt'-ol X
:
by
er concert by the Habbatb-acbool*,
Dear 8lrt—Lndoetd find check for •( 30,
Rtv A B I'srl'a
received from yon, and
The tulldiBi* occupied by Chaa Hack. amount of bill
tend tha DnincilT alorg. Allow
OB the west Bide of the village, were pleaae
to tay that I can tee tn Improvement
boraed on tbe afternoon of the nth. Two me
cau*e of lira In It tlnce It came under yoor managecow* were burned to death;
ment. I have taken the PrmocraT for
unknown.
to
Mr.
to
II??.
waa
yeara and hope to for inai.y yeara
many
given
A aarprlse party
am what la termed an "Oxford
come.
1
of
tbe
frith,
presentI'arlln on tbe evenlBg
VourtTruly,
of tbe pro I ir
log a purae of III waa part
.1. K Sivkur
the yoang
gramme. Liter lo the evening
Freak
fr*
meo of the village, hradrd by
ffr>tn • ». 1» Cartter, Attorney at l a*.
ton.)
Thomia au I Harry I'erclval, preaeoted
The
3 CntuR Si HoxRL'RY 1*. O | \
Mr. 1'arllo with a para* of $."■
Boston, March I#, l*»< j
preaeotatlon speech wat mide by I. F.
M ttri. At*ovtJt t'trhfi, I'm'-ltikfrt O'/i/rJ
J <>nea.
Fraok McAlllater hi* moved Into the
Democrat, Pari*, Me.:
•
•
•
Ovtr twentf-llve
home recently bough*, of J W K it on by Dear 8lrt—
bai ntbla father, It. B. McAlll-U r
yeara of practice In my profeaalon
me toma familiarity with
given
ceeaarlly
comineaced
aprlng'e
farm*ra hav«

|

Tbe

work.
H. O Burdltt baa returned from Wakeemfield, Mi** where be ha* been In tba
Com piny for
ploy of the Ktton Kipreita

tbe wloter.
Frank Adaaa baa gone to California.
J llolton A'ibott of 8o. Andover, la enlarglag bla bouae.
Mr* MlBBla BlaUdell la to teach the
Farmer*' lllll achool thla aummer; and
Had I* Farrar tbe one at Ktst An lover.
H I' Hicharda haa bought tba Chapman

court proceeding*. and to perbapa I nay
be allowed to compliment you opoo tbe
evident fallnraa and accaracy and great
excelle'ce of your report of tbla murder
'.rial, (Htate va Ko»t.) a report aorb aa
wooid do credit to any newaptper In the
land.

•

•

•

H-apectfully Vourt,

8. K. I>. ("t'RRIVK

Tbt prrparatlona tor tbt rectptl io to
tbt Oovtrnor ami CommanJer lo Cbltf by
tht Norway Light Infantry arc htlog milt

rapl>tly aa p<>aalbla. Tht progrtmmt la
ptra.lt an.l Inapertlon of tbt company In

tbt irtrrnoon from half paat fjgr toIIit. In
th- tfrnlng tbt O.ivtrnm't ncrptlon ami
nan 1 conctrt will occupy tbt time from
»ignt to nlnt. From nine to half paat nine
an etblhltloa Jrlll, follow*] by n nail. The
t-fflftra of tbt Firtt It-glmrnt at I tbt Ntifl
of tbt Oovernor ami Coismtndrr In Cbltf
will r>t prttent, an I a lumber of note.1
It
mm from •liir«nnt parta of tbt Htalt.
la iiprcWil that a large nnmVr t.f prrplr
will b« prrttnt from all aectlona of OgfoM
Coonty. Tbt ImJlcatliina at prramt art
that tbt orraalon will r»t a notttl oat.
At tbt foot ract be|«| In Norway Hall,
Tbara.lty tTenlng. April T». Kl MrK-en
won I be boor go-aa yoa pleaat, running
Tbt oLt mlit
nlat milt a an<) tint lapa
rart wai won by J,m True
Miat M It Tiinct baa jaat rtturnn] lr<>m
II >aton, Wbert abt apent acftral daya la
aelrrting goo-ta for tke atorr Tbla toterprlalng drm art now abowlsg ont ol tbe
largrat lintt of aunaba<lta ami mantlta lo
the coqoty, whllt tbtlr ahelvta art pu ke«l
an I coootera piie.j with »lr««« gitota in
'w-autlful atylet an I colora. Thtlr atock
of whllt goo«la, lawna an I glncbama la
r*ry large, am! tb-y ba»t harn'>urg«. larea
anil other trlmmloga to match
The llao l art to g|vt a cooctrt an 1 ball
In Norway Hall Tbura<!ay tteoing. May U
We hope they may get a fall b »u«r
Thry
|>rum MaJ ir (lean l«
c rtalnly .Iraerte it
•
ip.rtr.| from Portland n. »t wrtk to give
tbt band and company a few Inatrnctlooa
lo atrt«t marchlBg
I'har et K ll'ilt, K*<| la hatlag a »t»i.ie
r'«Ht at hl« rtaidtftc* on I'itaaant Mr«rt
-I«aac C'l'i'i hat bit cellar afh>ut comp.t te<l
on Urttn Mtrret, and hit hou«<- I* going
Kileotivt repair* ar«» »>e|og
r ght op
tna.lt on the Interior of th* Il-ala Ifoqat.
a ntw Mrch ll f»r In tht < rtl * r»tlog oo* of
tbt m >at n itireaMt of Pit Impro*em-n'a
Ororgr W Stont, we hear, loten t* to
'>nlld a att of btlldinga on Drtrlog Strut,
for tht acromm alatlon of tht Norway and
tV att r ford at age liat
A new arrangement of train* hat h*rn
made oo tht Norway Branch KallroaJ, ao
thoat living la S k
at to accomm xlattt
I'arla and worklog lo Norway, of wblcb
there art a large numbtr. ll<glnnlBg Mt>
Jd, a train will Wvt South I'arla for Norat night tbt train will
way at I ^) * w
leave Norway at ft : lo r w. t»ery working
lay but Saturday, whtn It will Iravc at

Cl.rday,

KU|«.

U

»f

torn

druggtat*.

iNmI tor Wwm In totWc lw*)it>

Ma. Cm**- r»rrf »»>«. Kttgimm, hif», «m
KblMf UiMWf.itMH kf tiw rirfllia,
UfUaf.Mc.
t J. WitH,
w»«c.ml<<
K xlnff iHar—t to |Uu«n • fir«|«i< ».

thai ItdlMMW Ibudi'i

||r»wa'a

lWaa|*rt

Lim I>»«a

I f »U (

*

rurni ttrr

•»

Ktd—y Ptoww.
J. W. Ttaai Tf. M II MH*«, M*

mt

o(

<m«

|-«»» rt'»a
ao*l

KUary

»

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

Wk )■■«» »«*»» " M 4—« IX*
(at I*. Ukl
Ana ft
U*.n«.»Ukfro» *W«W |—I*'Rrmm.fa* »!»» «• ptW «*lf
\KA V* \HHK*. rruprt#
nrnvt't KtnM't'U tiki 11>; ill Jrv|4>« luf |IM; «tMtUMf<rf »*.«•.

pirulfnl

|a

la 4 till III

m

<1

M fear*. Maiar.

—

Opening

Spring Goods!

of

WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN'

New and Desirable
With VtheU.

Satinos,

Styles

and Colors,

Huttons »n«l Other Trimming to niAUb.
AMortment of

Frinjc*.

Chambrays,

Seersuckers,

Our

Lawns,

Ginghams,

mn«l all km.In of

SPRINti AM) SUMMER GOODS

in
Very Lir^. If you nr.- nor.lin# anything
U-fon*
utork
our
purohiuuuj?.
|my you to in«|>ort

I»

WHITCOMB &
120 MAIN

line.

our

mt>

think it will

SMILEY,

STREET,

NORWAY,

-

ME.

•

1886. SPRING! 1886.
WK ARK NOW KKCKIYINO <>UU

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS!
And

mn

we

offer

our cuntomtn

t*rg*ina in
buying At

many kinda of

good*.

tut we art-

VERY LOW PRICES.

We Have

a

Full Line of All Goods

A Hood AMortment of
k< pt in a Well A Mortal Country Store
Wihi!«tin, i>rpM Good* and DoOMlUcsi a NVw and FlmllSI ckof Men'*,
l.vliei r»n«l Miwr*' Ilo»iery, nil lino atylm; Ladies (Hove* and Jersey*.
r
Ooodn —a new atoek jUNt
Ilttn and t'4|m; It K>t* And Sboet, An<l
bought at very low t>ri« <>m n I,ir^n Stuck of Now llontn I'A|>o.m of All kind*,
DovtMn» Wiadov 8Imm1m nod Ctttaisflstsnii
Gkfpttt nnd straw
Matting, plain an«l fancy color*, iu*t rntivMl from ll<»»t.>n : Crockrrr, (SUu
and Hardware; a Fine Linn of Grocerim and Canned (J<*>d*. Of l<a» and
»th tonality and
Coffee* we ha\o a (i<Kxl Variety, and we will <int ran tee
Prirte. We a1»o carry in ntock SaU, Limo, < cment and Hair, which we *ell
at jobbing or retail price*. very low At wo buy theee good* in «nrl<>ad lot*.
And la*t Ixit not h a*t, wo *»till >*'11 the

u«tully

BRADLEY'S X L SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

3:10,

For rignt year* I n»l Scrofula Humor
My attention waa called to Ilrll'a Saraapa
rllla by a linter druggist, ail I cxa
menced to ute it. Seven bottlt * cured rot
Today I am perfectly fr»« from humor,
with Improved health
G. A Ilaow m. |)<«ter, Mt.
Only JO centa ptr bottle; your local

KUmry Dimw. 11 t lual**!
kjbk Kfixm** haraapartJa ||* kef, *lxi by It* a»*
Mm
ikl ram mum mm • wUf BirklM
u»l do «<«k a)»«l krr lku«a« lv«i«r Iku fur
Mr. Irwlrtl M)i lUra fewl k*«t )«ra
mm ka»lr><l (fo^i rail kt am Iter m4 ail mgrm
Itul

Itoa t<* ;•«», TV MIim; U Im Iwali li
IM Pran ts*mt«n.l4 nn4 k»f I f*.

u*ual

Wo hate jtint received a carload, and can make I/)w I*ncei» and Favorable
Term* to all who may wiab to buy tb» IUt»t Fertiliser.
wo can *iut
I'Icaao to call And hoc u« .m l try our price*, and wo Win
in baying
you, for wo think, tliat. after an experience of twenty-five yoara
and selling good*, wo c.in offrr you inducement* that will «uit and pleaae
you every time We Are still at the old |>1acc,

South Paris, Maine.

Square,

Markot

H. N. BOLSTER.
1886. SPRING SEASON. 1886.
WE HAVE A FULL STOCK III ALL DEPARTMENTS.

PH. B.C. FLOWERS

Blood Purifier Dry & Fancy

Domestics, Housekeeping Goods,
Hosiery, Qloves, Ticks, Prints,
Ginghams, Etc., Etc.

Goods.

\o I In* naa la Am*t \ to 1«» baa ttflt
H 'iHf.lii .( r»1>
liaaal lapalaOaa »• l»r K
call* rur •( CtM<rl, Tnmmi, itralNlt, aa I
I'rrib • blokl <ll« >rl»f•
•II IliM* i|«p hiIH
Ulll I f fvalarira tk* • Kll'al w fl l r»»«rl»l >•
|ir. ritarr'i HIm4 l*«r»
• »ll alfb iacu<ab r.
Iflar. anr* than aattxaf «la#, (>•»'•.itr >i.i«l in
b. u»|>a'alt«l»"' rti atall-u b» lit • ( ira.ill maMa
ia t|rr4i!y ••.■mat
f al p laao.* frra* fi»ai
im bolf, aaJ ja rhlj >a|>t> rag aa al'UB lam of
im jma ii. h bi »<1 a » *a«»ati*l l<i |+i'ki i»»aim
Ikta prvparaUu* • aa ik*a|iMi4l«laa aa4i
o« IM roairar? I la • if raiidc r >abia>
la
• Il ia o| it* flarat ai l a>.«i ro.lly b> I rrav lna.

Onr llniilr l«

rqunl

lo

eight

of

miy other blood metllrlne In ih«
market.
of

la

t>r rtow. t'a baala It ha* r»r«4 Iktmuli

am ol

CANCERS.

Tibmi. Irmfili. ib I Mltr imlblt blo«4 ln>obWt ibai bail ba*a pru»oaac«>l ab*olat*ii latar
It I* in
Bl JhT" l»a«
ab'a bf lb«
I >aab'f IW "NI1U or MLOOOII et »11 !•:■•." •lib aa rival ar vasal la *ra<tlra«.
lag all (trat ol di*«*iafraaa ika bl*»l, elraanaf
aa I aaflaalaf Iba akia ia4

Beaotifyioi lie Cipleiit

Pap From

Wall

Crockery
AND

Glass Sets, Flower

Ware. Rockingham

GroceMes.

in l>oth Plain and Printed.

Ware,

W. G.

Tpoo
I udoi

Potsf Stoneware.

and Earthen Ware.

Our Red

CoffeeS.

Elephant Fomoia,
j, a good one.

K'°'

to

at W

Is cent*:

cents; Old Dutch Java, .'JO cent*;
Java, 3J cents; ami a full line of

mixed, 24
Maleberry

Spices, Starch,

j—
Puro

Paints &

_

_

—

_

Lead, in the Salem and the
Eckstein Co.'s Famous Phoenix Brand. We have
Oils. Longman and Martinez Mixed Paints, which hardly have an c<|ual.
Whlto

VAriilMboci, Dryor«, oto.

l?AH Washington Street,
■ObTOff. MAM.

Seeds.

Fllll STOCK OF FIELD SEED.—Timothy, Clov. f.
Red Top, AUikc, &e. Garden Seeds,,l lull
variety of Early Peas, grown by David B. Wood'bury, the Paris Florist.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,
South PariSt
"

WOOD 8

"

PURE

;

I

*

& TBOl WOOD 4 CO., BOITOI.

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE.

cent*,

Canned Goods, Raisins, Flour, 4c., *11 of which
arc Hold at wholesale prices and a little more.

Perfect Spring Medicine

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,

a

31L CARPETS >'<>• "• & i Straw MittlJi, Mill ail Wwl
ail ill Wool Cirpeti.

tu
Tf| ll aa.l )o« *111 ta t It »• lanaaamrablf
will a»*rr
prrfr la tihar pr*ptratlaaa iliU |»a
ycpl aay uUw waai nil If. ll la i*r*lf *»g
o»atiW, aa4 la b*iaa4 all |«aii >a ib* laoal

«• a 111 sail
A «»II*T.iitf aa4*
r.irniuia ll»»k
ra« a r pi af aar taluabU r«all?
>a aiiaara..
*
<iaaa
>auiala( b»«aa liaalfliMl af
aa4 a r»*»i aavbar al *a'
witb aiM^M
al Ibu
i#i»a
tlM
wabia iof»a * ib4 ifiltib
paper ab*a you a»a.| Vldrt at

IN ALL GRADES,

10 rent IJrown to II **t <>ilt; llolUnl Slulm/;
Spring an<l stop Future* i'»j>or4 Trimme I Frw.

AND

61a!!

Dress Goods !

Spring

it

Voort Truly,
promptly honored
Beajatnla KoaaeU'a.
Lyman D Morar
laat aa R. Uaaaell aad wife
On
Saaday
farm,
bla
Porter Karwell la aettlag
Htaowortb or I wen golag from tba church to Wm.
Cum Yocmsut!
HitMltri la MmmW Bl«k, Aoatfc rarta. «M
tbla aprlag, ooe buadred dollara'
I ford'a home, tba boraa broke through %
t* iIm Villa*#. TWra la a Oa*4
llM 55?
treea.
bill*.
Tbs
best
doctor's
Urge
Don't
apple
pij
yoaag
l^ctl Tra4a ih« whate «•*, aa< a Uw Trar
al- calvert, throwing Uaaaell violently to tba
buodnd
book
iba Raaan aa.| rail. II U
Aaa Stearaa, oar aprac* cam dealer,
psgrs,
Tra4«
mtdlcil
4i>lu
•laal
poMUb*d,os«
groBBd. Wbea tba boraa got oat of tba t
oa wblcb be bow baa
Opraiag la Ibla part af Um Mala Uf a
ao raaa a large farm,
legist colored pUUs, will b« test oo re- IM D*al
bad oaa leg over tba tblll aad
ab«
calvert
Kmmi lav •alltaf*
aalT eaa rkalr
wtu
ifeaa
of tbrM •: cent tUnps to psj tbs
tw*lve good boraea.
rbaif* ol fcaafaata oa a**«-aai af b»*ltb. tallaa
71 waa uaabla to nia aatll aaatataace arrived. ceipt
A Co, oraArtaa,
P.
Address
A.
Died—April tl, Aloaso Howe, aged
Ofdwsy
DATID
»***".
Kaaaell loat oaa tooth aad wm pretty
South rarta. Ma.
Puarral aervlcea at tbe church, Mr.
itos, Miss.
with MUa Delia
abakeB
well
Bp.
:'lth, Kev. Mr. Tabor offlclatlag.
oa

\>1 II. liwt

which operation* art alrra.ly begun. will
a large forct. while tbt tannery,
tht "pan cakt" ahopa an.I otbrr Imloatrlea
will nndoabUtlly b« baay an I proaptrout

S

thin a
0. L Hall has thiown bla poplar Into
the river
Kr. 1 Km;;\ with »om« twenty other
have
men from thl* town and vlclolty,
10 Dm4 lllver to drive.
0. llodsdoo h a gone on a gum trip
Qeorge F. Cooper la School A (en*. In

1)1 MW#r

tmploy

aa

BACKACHE

m|rf<><M »f K >4u*1 IHmm*. Hrr
lm*>*ad »MrtJUl Imm m4« •* 4/utfmmMf
IU, to tw^il dnnra'a tonif riito: *to »»• r«rwl
• tlh

llraap*

iDcrnie ofrr la*t ymrof
Thla locfrt•" |« milaly Jut to
bew hull.llntf* errcted In th.« villain tbt
Tht liumVr of poll* It TM, an
paat )r»r
Ttta pr >«•
lncre**« of |«w ovtr I mi ytar
ptct now if tb«t tht growth for tht nrit
jear will fMt griatrr tbin tht paat, an I If
ibla
iprt taii io Im r.-alu-d Norway will
ataod drat la Ibt county lo population ami

II
•3»,|JS.

IWbrlk,
fila, Vftry, Tlml frvUaf, DWmIIiiIImi Id Ukr, Kcaatjr tad IHf*
I'rte* t If fum U«« mjr vt tw» imblM jro« ut; ha air* 70a U«« KU11; ItotM, Ar>
ixiUltwf Ihnpi |mm(Wr PuimkitiMllgvcMfMnt Am yam irvmUr4 •tth
I'l'U* f If m, jum h»T9 Lim CwaplaUt Mfcl *ho«M rwarf Ik* fuftMlag I—tliiwtiU:
Ma*. <*. r Rurim, at IImm, Ul Ktter;
Km. Clt« tf*T«oBM,ll IWt Hi IWnr ■». h««
k*f
n
CMU MilltpMoMor In kwn tl
r*rj low villi KUary Utem;
•
Ilk] i omniat Ur*4 Ml«| i*4«kk
hwImI UIwr M Iw mwm tlaav. 11*4
tllk Ita Mut
Mltl ud lalr*M
>Mitiffcr,
A

allinap* ||aJ|,

Thf vtlutiloi of tht town thla year la

(Prow tbe UiM < ouety R*«or»1. Uarrb >>.
!*• J
After
Ts) lor bis started hi* drive
We are I'mn |>Va»r.l to nute the pr.»a0 T llodsdoo s. be
g> ttlog it down near
old friend. the Oirunn I »r«i
let It to John K*e«l who drives Marshall's P'flljr of «»ur
with ton* otiit. It It Improving with etch lean*.
poplar. K-*d took tbe drive
twtlve to fifteen men lait Sun liy morn(Iroat Mark I' Kmtrjr. I'< ttianl
Water I* op to a good drlvleg pitch,
ing
l'«tRTI.A*l>, Jamar) ft, I
At lait account*
and the log* run nicely.
Ahr <t X /';r'.»« ;
the r*ar *» puilng the Walker Canon
Grot*—I encloee juar bill and I* O. orlo a few daye the
and Oammon Kail*,
rftl which pleat* mrl|>t at. 1
loga will be In the Androscoggin Hirer.
torn to d« by mall. Vour paper w»a n»vJ Y. vnw and 0 <' l'eu< ran their rr better.
Voort Trnly,
Mam 1' Kmar
p«>plar oat of F.iat llranch lo a little more

peeping

CikIm

ttefllafl*.

WHAT TIIKV ■

sre

Prow Lyman l> Mora*, New York, > t J
J II. BaTRaa Ai»\RRTiaiRU AORRCT,\
ll I'ark How. N V Nov it
TKf Or/orJ I/ft*orrnt. I'lru, Aft. ;
•
•
•
•
Tbe writer takea tbla
farm ot Kait Andover
C. K Coahman baa ra ahlnglrd bla occaaloo to aay that tha Oxr«Ri> Demo
bouaa.
out ahould really be an Indltpenaable
Oulde board* bava Ju*t been pat ap til weekly vlaltor to bit borne, for although
to
of tbe
along tbe road, directing tba pabllc
your publlahera may not be aware
Corson'a for bargains In nil klnda of gooda. fact, 1'arla If hit native plart, and tbe
Main Street has been tarnplkcd nearly mattcra of local InUrett are w«ll given In
lie tblnka yoa kave an
the whole length of tbe village.
yonr colamna.
excellent paper, and If he bad laaa to do
K. BBTHKL
('KMUK LOVKLL.
would catch a moment to recommend It
alee.
Summer weaiber Id April la very
Caleb 8 Cof morn frequently to bit large clientage.
*7,
Lorall,
Dlrd—Ia
April
The ftrtnrrt h»*e planted their early poFrom Uia vaat number of newtpapera redo. aged
yeara.
Utoea, peaa. etc.
Ktalmio bate ceived at tbla agency (tome 13.000 or 13,*
MellfO
tad
B
Walter
beea
V y llainre aad family, who bave
detail of
takea both of 0. D. Wage farma to carry 000 wnnkly), and the Immenan
two
I.flag In Maaeacbaeetl* fur tbe put
there la no time to acan any newalabor,
aammer.
til*
oa
thle
la
farm
In a etirnory and
)»are, have returned to tbelr
Hoary Farrlag'-on a ad wife have moved paper colamna except tbt writer
would
place.
bnaloeaa wty; therefore
ib Weal Lovell.
farm
their
to
oa
from
returned
Mri 8 J. Howard baa
la balldlag »n addllloa to reqn«at yon to n«nd n copy of tbe Oirono
Kutaell
II
bat
*nry
la
bealtA,
Boatoo. HIm la very feeble
on* year to bla
E T. Stearna'a hooar, to ealarga tb« cook- Democrat regularly for
wall.
a toad ber J >araey borne very
rraldence, No. 44 llaUey 8t, Brooklyn, N.
of
roow.
maa
Howe,
Charlie llowe, aoa of Li
aame will be
Jcha Price aad wife art atoppiog at V., and yonr bill for tbe
la vlaltlig relatlvea la tbla

Havaaoab, III,
place.

MMH.
I »n»r»«;,»(Oarrfc. K»V. lamlm* Atftll, I'i«w
MMttfc *rknai4, | p. ■ ; ffNrtlu wnU.lP.
•VMtaVMMm, T «tp. ■, MM e. kn»« rewrfte

a

Joba Heed hie driven Stephen Taylor'*
»e«l la
#prur* oat loto the Ardroeroggla
»>»rk again patting M*r»haU'e poplar into
tha river. It I* * new thing to b»»r ft
•Irlvt of apract tinker go oat of thl* river
In April Th» rontlaa<>u* »umn»r weather
>
*u whftt (IIJ tbe haalBe ee It k«pi IM r
»r full of »nuw wftUr, an.' pot »gMd pr< fit

FEUBBURO

VILUfll DtRKCTORT.

at

ROXBL'KY.

t>ana Klm'ml! haa commenced to mot*
to I li plirf bir*.
Tront N j in to tltr toof.

imowNKiKi.n

wrvxpiar ciNi«h
Harry J Tim cinr h

bo trie re

hotel.

Kaater a« rvlce* w« re held at the Cnlveraallat chart h of tbla village and at the
Freewill llaptut c harch of Mvrrlll'o Corner. laat SaVtath
The Cong 1 S xltty la atKI with >at a

•

t

at

bla left

on

Tha bjtrdlrg bnatea ara making reparation! f> r a large number of aommer

Mrs George Farnnn felt while cleaning
be.
••. Nretklng one boae la her wrlat.
« «i.M Mn< il
M)ji IIt hoa»»an 1 to
Id very [*H>r health thla *ammer and ha*
let hi* place to William
Tin* Kumford Corner Band have * beneconcert la
fit hvre Tur*day, the 4ib Inat
the town bAll. aft«rw»r>la n dance it tb*

SO. KKYKHl'KO.
Phllp I'ltmto la aaff-rlng

aore

We have had no rata alnca April
Itethrl
9tb. an.I tha road a ara dry an I duaty, and
tba graaa la tafftring for want of rata.
Th«* Abdroar.tggln ICIeer hit fallen t!|
feat, an I tba I »ga In Htn<1y River ara on
ill y ground
The farmera ara ba*y g«ttlag oat their
dreaelnf. an I planting patt in I early p<>•
tatora. an l aoma ara a iieln* o»ta
Aaatln WhraUr haa right aheep which
ralta>l altleen larnSa l»*l year and hate
fifteen promltlag oara by th«lr al Je tbla
year

I'har'ea Grabam bad rim* alxteen apple
treea killed by a bag* an tw drift cro«blng

kaee.
We regret to anaoaace the death, by
•aid le, of yoang Colo at the "Harbor."
No cauae |« **atgn»d

UKKK\S MILLS.

Vr* Haiti* Whltliinir* b«« c»a* to
l'a»la k V • J*rft»». to tlall b*r ; a-»B*a.
N

Code
aev«r*

•

wuirtavoaa i>i*tbict
®«aa. a.

of tb# ara

Th# Bat at dlaplay of f!
*iuod#ra'a
n ta t.i ■* ae*B la Mra J. (*
bow w .B>li>w
Oar pM-aatBt wratbrr of tb« !a»t two
Wrvfca ha* r»m>frd m »at of th* aao» at 1
arttfal tb« g<ilng
>w#r*

!

KCMFOHD CKXTKK

We have had aaaahlae ao lore farmrra
If thi* dry
»
u! 1 like to mr* a little rala
NORWAY I.AKK.
w< atber coatloaea there w|l| be a light
T B Cumraing* wltbla lb# laat fl*#
cr»p of graaa.
•
>at»d its loga to lb* f »«»t of tb#
tiara
rhll*>nx>k and Stearca of N'rwry came
Ilia
aa»»«l
b#
to
«ra
wh»r#
tb#y
pi-ttl,
from
Krrol ttatardav with fo«rt«ea own;
laat raft coatata#*! alKtra ^D.OIM f#tt of
they eold f.iar pair la tbla place
lanVr
A I A^Vjtt ha* retamed to North
Jaata Haltb baa jaat ratara#*} fr-»n>
Urldgtoa
B •u-n. bringing with him a iarg# aapply
MaSel Weat la home from Ilrthel
of ^00ta an 1 afcoea
Ice went oat of the Lake the ?«'.b.
Norway A*a*mMy Keight* of Labor. No.
*•1* h#ld tb«lr wnfcly metllag laat Bight.

I

vat

driver refuaed to take on ft fellow pa««en
waa
ger. berana* th* cuticle of hla akin
darker than bla own,—In plain K.ngllah. be
waa a mulatto
The other day I aaw tb*
r« atage drlfer walking tb* atreet. ft bloat•d, 'Haguatlng I diking creature; ant I
cmi'd not help thinking that aam* mulatto
would bow refnae to ride with him on tbe
ground of common decency. "Tb* flrat
ahfttl be laat. at d tb* laat flrat.**

—

ttta

ar

—

S
MTKK1KI.D.
quire cleanltneaa There are at preaent
Tb# an.11*o traear.>rmatl.»n from wtaUr oiljr thrrr p.»«»r neraona for her to car*
r*marfcabl#,
U> aprinr
for. aad w»- noticed ah* cared for tb«m
I> Kelt baa to b« carol for aa a
I»r J I iVroatrr ha* mnovrtl from Mr writ
Garrlah'a U) tb« Barhl)»kl II >«•#. vhtr* cMJ.t Aant Mary Yoang (aocalled) looked
h# la ra'.abllabed to th# practice of bla old aad feeSV, but ah* waa fca*v kalttlng
John Vlcktry It
atd appear*! ouunte.t
pn>fr»a|<»a
II A l\»aaat baa bought Arthur Low
•(alt* Ofed bat looked Intelligent
»li* Jtr»ry row; *l»o MTfrtl of otb#r
NKWRY.
partlw.
llrar? Uuilttd bu taluo WM.-w AlleB'a
It baa t««n a very dry aprlng ao far.
firm
Th* drive on Monday River baa been banc
II II UatchlBfe'B iB'l wife ibJ grtBtl
of waUr A
ap alace laat Sunday for want
tlilt
l<<
i
ob
«r«
M.trb*
I.
Katb
•laugr.tir
rata atom now »e« ma to be tear—It would
Lvbb
be welcome to all.
lii.'wrt l»*rr«u bat* appl#a •*! >»ta
f. ur are down
Chicken pot la la town
t»«. tbia
p«» ing 9: 13 p«r barral tor
with It In the family of your correapoa
»<• f, r [V tttiH •
at)
J
appir*
deal.
Bra KfurO a lhrr».y»»r okl colt waa
The plow and the barrow are m >vlng
ally kickrd at lb# botal
aHeld
roa'a are m«>atly aettled. la many
Tft* f» ntlBBrx] Jry wrath#r c»u«r» 10m
place* drv aa I daaty.
>B
prrhrBal
if
L W KH(»re and wife were made happy
tt#orga <*u«htsan la to form a partccr >>» the a.) :,u >a <>f « » >a to their family on
m«at
1b
tb«
I
K.
HoIUb
wiib
O«org#
a*!ip
the :'4lh
klMMt
Aaa Ha«*ell. who baa been ao Invalid
from
r*tator,1
baa
Korbta
B.
ll'Bry
for the put two yeara. W low very low.
fl«rfcia.
*j I bear
II !. >w»ll baa boaght a y<»ha of ©i»b of
B*aal# G»rruh baa r«>aght a
■ II Irub
t'lTON.
y< kr «.f ira of JjiiB M Lao# of Kutaarr

a.

•
Tb* t«aJ ba« tiftfrj to pl»r for K«
oB
Ma lta TiMt, (J. A K. of
Mr». rial I'a?

T

berth
Key Mr SyDeate r an I wife lift Wedof Norway, la aUltlng it
Daniel
V Conf»r«nce
to attend the M
A. K lllcka>, anil gaf» u* » friendly call neadty
> that ha aball
la tba choice of tbr
thla morning, bor* he will tab* hla wlf* It
ha returned, at ha It very reirh liked ».y
along with hlra n-it time.
% noble mtn tn tba right place.
Newell llick* hta taken hla nam* from all—
ilte a large number or acloaa art b< log
the airk llat. b'a health being much Im
eat bla aprlng moatly It• I.lain*
proved of late, ao that b* dOM aom* work
Tba Watcrapout Mountain Kjrm, an «i
I W iswan l« aawlng Mrch for the
calUnt ttork farm, la offered for atle—a
Camming* Ilrotbrra, hut will q«lt thla week
for aoma oar
an.) go to farming
They bail ft boat .ton good bargain tba rveord there h»ee been
According to
corda to aaw, and probably will not flolah
SI »n iw atorma tba piat winter.
up befor* the mldJIe of thla month
Horn* twenty yeara ago a certain atage
May I at opeaa warm an I pbaaant at
c

7tb of Jun*

IXTKRYAL8(Hrrim).

tint

at lb#
Cfcariaa IVrklM
cbarcb *»jb.U». la tb« a*>a<Bc« ol

K'r

Notay t|r«l»U, m<I ipi'him rllla,
The to iw back la tha wjjIi It maltlag
Hunnlnc ihtwi M*«*n Ih« ulr* Mil bill*.
f*at tad lb* rlrrr It krpt at • fool drltlag
I.Ik* aerpenU, wiwtlng m lb»» on«»ni ruaui.
I ntU I be* BM'l at lax their neean ln>m»
pitch.
Tba pnn«u ulwlol, uil Irtf. rtotn ik«i« to
Karmrra hava commenced to plow and
•kot*.
Oraaa btt
aad pltal rarly potato**
•oar,
»<>rr.
our*
«)lltl*rln« In lb* aunligbl gleam
got a good atart, bat a llttla rain will b< lp
Or ealmljr luUral to <)«(••, p*ar«fMI r**t.
ll reach.
I.Ik* ll«juM Milrrora iw fair Haiure'a brrttl,
K»A**tl»g trr* an-l hainlH. bill ami plain.
The n lljloua latrrrat coatlaura la tba
A».l, «l*we<l by night, lb* tiijtile b*««r*l| Saltation
Army aad ranch good baa hern
train.
Th* ti>*.ia ihat il»|, an.I froga that croak u<l don*
Captain Delano It ailll oa tha alck
p**p.
Cadet Hadia Ortra now Irada tba
tut
Vow )u*t a«ak* fr««i III? \ an Wlnkt* *l**p.
miillnga. Tba ball Itat Rilbalh ftralag
Tb* |ln(*ma «llh lla tin* a tar of I If hi.
waa (1l|« d to Ita utmost capullj.
Making Ita b»m* nmr* imlal, fair an.T hrlgbt.
Th* lamr •hi|ip«»»r«iii In ynn.ler irnrr.
A K derrick, Ka<( baa «nm«e»»l t»
a lore
are
altrai
nmf
Mr hoM rbrrrUI trraliif
put np hit boat* oa ilroad Street
lb* twiitrrlng awallo* »n tb* a tr wInf.
Tbr am tiring mrnbrra of tbaT«rlfth
In gleeful nvintMra 1*11 u*. "Tula la •pn«|t*
Mali* lt-glm*nt ara r<|U-*t««t to arnd la
Wbtt ■ contrrat between this U«t day
nimea and pnt-«ffle» addreaa to
of April Mil two m >niha ago* not only the th»lr
Tha m^m^ra
>r A M True. II ihtl
M%> fl »wer», but the vloleta antaomeof M*J
th»lr ■>• it r«aolon at 1'ortltnd,
the *tr*wb«rrl*ft tr* In bloom, tb* cattl* will fco'd
!«*«»•:
•r* grsilig In th* ptatarea, and lb* cri'i M»pt jl,
laid at KerrMrtn<itltl aervloa will
apple tr«** are gr*-n wlib fuliiir Tb*
grr*n ('• mM. ry Iti tha afUrn tot of Mron If anow la algtt locking over tb* bill*
W.
T Kaatla or Dl«Hon
mortal
tmltnii, I* Mr. Weatwortb'a celebrate! rtrld hiaDay.
l»»rn rngtgrd to iltllrrr t*>a me
far
until
sol
will
which
disappear
drift,
addrna
Into the m nth of J«M
nlUMf to <l«y mortal
K«at I»ay piaaad «ary <|Ql*tly; onion
It I* Bot leaa than I*. feet deep
tba Coagrrgatloaal tettry In
Tb* flrat of lb* «nt Mra K. I' Kimball aervtc* at
ami rt|i|nl tb* lb* aft*rno in.
n
aa
alalt,
gvd
pail
Il'pilra are bring mide oa tba Cong I
arbool la thla illatr'rt, to comment* tb*

A nuiu'wr of iWnmark proplv atUadtd
lb* I'Blftr«ftll*t Nabhath achool coarrft at
ALBANY.
IIrow*Orlast Habbatb. Aa U was I kllfl
Ltwaoa Mitog, on* of oar oMrat maa, .Hnn.la?. lb# rhurch «u bvaatlfallf d»r >r»
I tiw h'TO jaatahlay walkla qalt* low
atrd with plaat* and fl »w» rr. an 1 thr cob.
III* i)ii(hur kc« pa errt wat
llf «llb twu CUM
highly • BWrlalalrg
Ilia hoa«*. ala<* lb* >1*alb of hta wlf*. lie
Ahbon Ilradt'ury baa bought a ilti
I* bMih»r to R»a J K Maaoa. I) 1>, of
bora#, four jrrara olil ltd wrlgha *lr»rn
Fryebetg
II* bought It of Mr
hurdrr.1 pound*.
8 a»r»l of Nawtoa Moora'a thllJrro are
N**C<MBb <>f Rrlitgloii
ali k «|th m-aalra
I>a»ld Lord. Wallirr Mvrnll aod Kufu*
H » laaUv Bran cloaa.l bla labor* with Rraartt «rnt
flahlaglaat Frld*j night an.I
the Metkorilat Cbarcb laat Hililajr
thry raugbt about oar hunlrrd plrkcrrl
Ah*I Aa<tr*we hM foa* tn hit old boa* ••<1 »urk*rs
la Chatham. N II to parch%«* atock. aa
Krai Mltlf tr*naf*r* Il^rj«mln Marker
aooa
h« litriJt t.» coaanca a a*#
baa bought Abarr llirtilo* a plarr I J N
IIa? la <ialU pl»aty ami r>at f*w par
Smith bnnght Ma< kry'• placr and told It lo
Mr A*pl»w«|| I* the prlicl^al Fraak K-nutou.
rbaa*ra
">
are
There
a*ll*r—from M t» |1 per too
Tb* *<-hool* of lb* *r*er*l district* arr
a f»w cow« for aal* bar*
about cotrmradng. Mlanlr llagrva brgao
la
weather
Sprta*. tad eaea »umm«r
h»r acbool In tb« Colhy dlatrlct on thr
W; da HTairrn la t.achlrg la the
Bpoa aa.
?«'.tb
Nrll llrnnrtt la rallaradoo >1 MM
WILSON'S MILLS.
gag..I |o Ma<-b In thr Lowrll dlatrlft. Fact
bla
for
J A Backaam Irft oa the ?«ih
Flora llradbury la to trarh thr
Itonmark.
h'»m* la V«««
ftoutb U >* 1 acbool; brgtna on tb« 31 ln«t
¥ A HlBt baa beaa to CoUbrook tba 1 Mr* (»r>>rglr A. Brnuttt, who takra thr
Irad I* thr uaabrr of trrm*. I« to lr>rh la
paat wh k
J t* IWan W»at to B*rlla to mr«t bla Aoutb CoraUb tbr aummrr aid fall trrrna;
K M B*aa. wbo baa
I thr** two will mak* thirty-four Urma '.bat
ilaschtar.
Tba ahr baa taught
boa* on a via It from Marvago. Mw%Ur waa ao blfh th*jr war* obliged to
Hafua Itraartt aowrd hi* p-%*. oal.io
l»ae* their tram at lloyt'a aa>1 com* up and cabhagr arrd tad planU.1 aotnr pot*
oa foot.
Iom April .Mat. aad aowrd hi* grain thr
D iamta a low*r drle# hu |nt* .Jown tHk
by. an 1 ih* tlmS*r of tb* B«rlla MIlia Co
MIDIH.K
la bow roaalng by faat
Tb* Vegtlloway waa at IU hlgbeat pitch
The wheeling la good ricept where lb*
April :«
road a were waahed '«adly
Will ttklaa la dowa from rarmach**aea
IWi l'reacott Holt'* ton la low 11J reard r»p tria tba water utu*u»Ujr high at covery doabtfal
tb* lak*.
C C Bryant and wife arc both tick.
Joha Olaaoa Wf at to B*tb«l after a yok*
The Itaptlat Circle rare to to day at < »«car
of t'tra ; b* c« aid aot c«t th» tn acroaa tb* Swan'o.
rl«*r. aa 1 th*y ar* atlll at th* bara of tb*
Cborlea Mryar.t of Detbel ba« taken th*
WV
w* b««J a brl<l|r h*r» town farm la Greenwood f »r a year.
n*BB*tt Mro«
Mra II aeeira
vary mn b.
mi !* th»m a rail yeaterday
t«» underatan I that th* lawa of health re-

HAVE YOU COT

NORWAY.

BKTHKL.

GKKKNWOOD.

DENMARK.

THK POSTAL CAKD BKIOADK.

Jlje (Pvtorfc democrat*

Dissolution of

Co-Partnership.

Maine.

NOTICE or SALE.

1 >URM'A*T I >• I>*»m fm iw llaa.Jalfa
NmIm )• kmkr |Iin ikil IM Upvtcnklf
IM Ika i; Hialf «' Oi'oH. I tk»H
Mrviofcr* #*i«n«f «r4#» lb* ml* of A»<tr««* 4 I * rrthtw
M tab >3 aaftlaa. ■•!••• —am»t <ll«p>a*| of
r
Mil
CtoHi* It tilt* (Ur iMfM H MINI >*ar«t, A. b? HIIIM
Mlt. «•« Ika Iwaat? MWd fi*4 1*1
J. ( iifii* rvl'riaf irM ib« Ira. 11m
!•« •» M o'rl««A la Ito hwni>,
•I'l to rtMliiM kr ik* Mtiini nnnr L. B •f May A. I».
a*
nm Ik* t>rt»l»a«. all ib« tUkl, IMI* aa4 later*
b*
Ml
«UI
ir»
l«M
lb«
4m
bllia
AMrt«*. All
laia of r*M». la «»M
»k«f of »*i<1 *rm u4 lb* akwk Itkfl !!»»• a.1. M
l«C(«4 br flllMT
Il»a fallowta* 4r
fca4 la aad
kMti WUI U r«**4 II IM m*n•< L. II. A«4r#»• OiMf, 4»mm4. * t: Tta k >«Nlu4 tern «r
mum.
IMW1I »lll b> «b«f»l — >11 I.IIU Mt HUnM m*IM raal
Ite ww «Mrt
a»i
II.
mH
r»la#
Hi
t«M
wFMa ikirt* 4«»« tf m Mb* l«.
ika data af kta 4nik.MMt«l la
IfiHUn tte mihhi n lb* I»m I'M t-f h« ktnalMu
tn>m Carta HIP m
laarfiai
ro*t
m
Parte,
••M
*M»Uaa
*
pMrmr I w"«l I mix c fu III m'MI
Al«* IM tai aij >4aiac aai4 Mm.
WM 1»ni
Mr k«t
mm •# fcHr hf«n,
ika Moa4r lat, » Miaialag -i a«*aa mm a
m4 I'WfbK MIKlw I* IHiMlk* MM# V«rj kanwa aa
Alaa oaa kalf >a <*><•■ >a aa<t ua4ltt)a4
or laaa.
LKWirk AKDtBVt.
T'«r«.
»f aaaall pkraaaar aai4 l»l aaaal paaalaca,
Wtrn Pull, *•-. April Mb, UM.
niM la • mtmm tlk Um K. Hwaal.
D. IV*.
| Dau4 IfcU 171* 4«f af Aprtl, A.
HAXIAI A. HAMIfO*t>, A4a'i•

Job Printing

01'H I'l'ZZLK CORN Kit
[CowMunW-alKxi* *n thta
k*M«i
Mr, II*

CASTORIA
for

Infants

I

Grand Trunk Railway
WiftUr
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m
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* NiH
«.w»l.

M>e llrra la .Vtaoa Inn,

A brlda aad grooit—l lappy pali
Art alao oa tbta trala.
TtnHt lUrtrd oat to takt a t» ur.
They'll atop at A'.ia rroaa ( «<*

—

Era II.

:

#••• I'
T
•■it llwll»f •■
•I'm k*IKMUkli IW IV !«•>*• tl
»lUlUlW* 1 U»Hf JnH ■
nx
in

of M lctura.
Mr 17. r». 17, 34, 30 3 la a book IB tk,#
OKI TnlimfiL
klt( ol llatntth
My 13, 6. 7*1,
My I. I" lv *u aonrtbtog tba tbll*
Irro of |ara»l »bo«l I not eat
My 12. 7. St II, «m a city of tba I'bllkltlm
My «. II, 32, 4. SI, U. «aa a Korean

•» »«4
• »• 'H M
>.»
%«• H AIMM49 «M M# »•«• *■«
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-ClltltDI

lit allied thai Jaraea. bla oily •<
Mbovld h»t lb* f«m aa l at<xb

p,

A biiOrid i^ollara Mora or leaa
llr a|ll«d bla brulb* r Joeb

(*»•«»»

Rings, ( oops.

IImmC

in

liter'*! In

IL*a<

ALUtRT L(A HOUTL

kM I*reek tiki.

-•

M<fk

Ortl'r,

k«*M

a

1

%•.

CktitM'Vtk.

k

MlV twikl Ik WP<

lllKI

F«« <»k«kto4 nhmii

Tobacco! Tobacco!

kl |«w k.ki'ki Tt****
• CASH.
1M flw 4
•
V|i

■

$1.00

ul Ik

Pound.

In Oxford County.

ELLIOTT'S

Clothing Store,
TUB TLAlBTU It'T t«K U

WEARING APPAREL!!
Low Prices !

llllMl Mt Wf p*!*, Ml If »• f»ll |4>
M >• ilM ptmrm W Uf IwI) ■!<»
if*lw
I.«(k W. Iltto. C«M 1*4 f«r» •*!•« lr»U, »•
« •
will gi«* ,» • • Mt*. W» 4* Mr
<*• MMim 41 ««r (tor* aWr« yuMtiWl ru
) tig* at i ttilt? Ml >mn,

BEBBHBB* TUB TLUB. AT

F.

Elliott's Clsthir.g Stare

Q

Norwny, Mo.

0. K. SWIVEL PLOWS !
U. k. MmI CiBlirr llirr«M«. O.

Pari*

ti. Ififl Lbi4

■'low*. llor«r H*f« un«l
CadllBlMI.
All VimM«4

>n It*

Mk|*kk4 fkll

Mm. *• kMnM
l.fcT JO««i.

Tkk A ^ife If*

Mk

Steamers.
The First Class Steamers
Tlli:io^T A

nil<»Ok%

IH||>

*Jt»f»*i*l* Imv* Frttftll 'i Wterf T *r.*»t
IfWl. H«u.a. *4
«
a»l
I

l■.%11 T
a* M'(l« • rualrttll*
l>| Iklt
■ |M I ml I»| ••<>44 III *IHIM Ik4 Itn«m
f iifitiki to BmM tok* at i.ftt.
TV«v|k tl lilt Iw Ml* tl (II lUltW* «f UfU'l
mi** k > a n. r tn.m Mr «-*uai k
It* 1*4 b*4faf* 'M< k«4 lk»t|k.
r. I ;*• >mii •..* t(i
• hu
», ....

• •

CIGARS

!

■
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their piofita are ten timea greater
Thank (Jod that we have a Cocgreaa
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demand.
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liuttenne, bearing a card oa which w»t
itatrd that the contenta were one part
butter to three parta lard, aad that the
price wat 20 centa a pound, wai placed
The compound wat
ta a retail grocery.
colored to lock like fine butter, aad it
Hatter wat
ttaa ia a coatpicuoua place.
telling at that time at 20 ceatt for com*
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gathered around I) condole with him on
th* destruction of a million of dollars'
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ia c«ery village, town, and bamltt at
occt, and orgaaift to ataiat u« by bringing jour direct in flue net to bear upon
Copgreat
Adopt retolutiona abowing
Demand that
what joti feel and auflVr.
tbt fraud bt eiterminated, root and
branch. l>enounc« evtry article produced
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who aaorra ao loal
(Ita do»« bU »»ry beat i
Will •atortata the paaaaagara
Till b« f*U to CStt rtti.
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over tbara
With bird ri|f. bag. tad faa.
I'd birr you understand at oKr,
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T.iat horrid
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Sp«tf

1 roM frooi

or

awindlttter practiced upoi any people
It it a trim* againat tht Stat* unparal*
IrUd in tbt annala of hittory. Tht war
of tb* Ketolution wat fought for lr«*
ciute, when tbt wholt population of tbt
country rumbend leta tban tbt dairy
farmera directly aflVcted by tbii awindlt
now, whtl* ten timet tbt population cf
tbt wholt country tben, aufier aa con-
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our entmiea any aid or ajmpitby.
Conceited Id iniquity, tht buaineaa hat
bttn carried on io fraud and by deception fiom tht beginning.
It it the grcateat and moat oitrageout

Lata look aroaad tbr ptaaaagrrn,
III Ull yoo. If I ma?,
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fi**»ratMiff to U« |»rnf luaat "I IM tlalal# to
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tor I Ml porpo*".
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It la aald tbat all tbe beat aammrr hotel a
there l« a t-n1<*n-jr t > >1 • away with tha
Thl«
ate of Preach oa the bllliof Ml
It a m>vem*at la the right direction
VMMottarally like t > kaiw whitbir they
are eatlni what they ordered or aot.
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Messenger and Hambletonian Stallion

WiU aiikr IM ».M >a of l«« ll IM alftklt •( It •
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fplfN of 71 an • Irr4 bf RaUil H m«f Jr.; bf
ItoMrt Hiaatr; by K|M>k'( lltaibJai >aiaa. If
Ab4tl>ak. fcf Mtabrlao, bf lap. Mrt**af*r
Hit 4aa. OM Knot? lint Kiflf; IT lluaon
llatac; kf RmI NHHipr; tj w»Uf»p Mat.
U a«>Mta bj
toagtf| kf lap. Mrttvaftr.
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Whaa eke ka4CkU4iaa.akegava them Caetartk
one-half pound beeswai, ted two ounces
of linseed oil. Melt and pour into water and wotk till it becomea tough and Vtlalailttr
dustry
A.l lrttt f«r • ir I |if ta« Itmi ta<l furtMr 4a
Two HiroRTa Mew Iteportei—"Th*
strong. If not exactly of tb« right "Urn*
• l( II ITCH INS.
K.re King wav*d bla flioDtlag baaac
poisoning the incocent consumer. H« per" add « little more oil. Old rtcipea i« ri|>*lM.
»a«M. Ma.
above tba larld botota of Bight."
will stand in the way of jour restoration
ftvilre of ft'«r*claanr«.
gave tallow iaatead of th« oil, but a teg.
Old lleporter—"What, air! What!*
to property and aid in rendering jour
r.
m.
etable oil ia now preferred.
**«Jaiaia rnn if r»y*bar«. la
New Hrporter—"Kr-er—a fire brokaoat
\\T1IEREA*.
lands and bom«a next to valueless. The
n
ny. "xataaf Maia*, by bi* 4**4of I laat
VI
Bight la Biddy MaboaeyV old woodlr».tt«»#». •!»>• I \l»» fWli. !•« I, |r<. »<lr.| Mi <I|M
vilue of the butter product of the farm
abed "—Lyaa r«i<>n
ft It...It, lw~« |J, iv
a thtep tad—It *MCf« l».tiM«i l(<*.«iry
make
—"Wet
feet
is reduced by one half, and in the ssme
47», r««t*y*.| lo a*. tin- •abarribrr, a rtnata trarl of
laa.1 ntaai*4 la mkI I'ryeMr g. ia a bra>l of IM o!4
March aad April are m>atlie wbea bljod
awajr and c*aaea to int. You can- Ktf>
proportion that of the milch cow, and pines
llivtr, at«l kiaa M tMtWrl; aa l toalMrljr by d lactate are
boot* on him, but you xtJ ►»'»
apt to gala aatrosg foothold.
rubber
not
tw
Ui^l
of
Coma*!
Ula
of
put
l>y
U.trr.
w»»l»rljr
there is n corresponding depreciation
At tbla time the »)atrm la like utto tba
more Tbbvtu, a»J ta*4rrly bj UitJ a»raaU4 b' Mmktil
ia
Tbia
him.
under
litter
can
put
farm lands, as well aa the farm labor,
Walkrr, ao4 Wiu p«t of tairrtau k4 fitabrr M,
jcatf UBder bade aBd plaata. Fortify by
A sheep «>i|uui
than a roofing.
rtftil af Jaaaffc nyf. to-l roauiaia* loraty tba ate of Browa'e
and of our homestead. Our whole ays* neceaaaijr
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del
4ao4
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aaM
a*4
to
ton
of
thinks mora of bia fiet than his head, and a>»»», «nb iM I***,
»tUrtil»i iMi iM itf M of ra4aaatof oratlag, etreagthenlBg aad eliminating la
tern of husbsndry is revolutionised, en*
■im
either."
matmi
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M
tbe
h»»»r*»ratioa#4
actloa
Ita
to«4 |tituMi tbaalil
hia bead doesn't gather wcol,
atomacb, kldaeye, Hear
^ur» |»r«N r».|,n^«
tailing an incalculable loss upon the
a»*l «n»r •'••«inir«k'*'MM'%i <»( fi»f«
Natara'a remedy for acrofala.
and blood
ka aay mm4» ym«tib«4 by Maiaia he ka^vloaara of I
aad
all
farming industriea of the country. No
rbeam
aalt
blood dltaaaea. Tkey
Ml rrtl »Q»lt i ao4 wMraaa, lb molMioa
—A Uaa agent who baa had thirty*
eaa be drtvea from tba ayatem by Browa'a
••••! H...r<tk« l.f. k.ii, Ik* •aNarritxr •loiot* a
self-respecting lawjer or citisen should
a lowlntri a< ...i<lia( lo IM »uiat* to aack raaa aal*
t
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Iowa,
aad
now
fit#
la tba time to do It.
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Nareaparilia,
letd himself to the service
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Browa'a Btraapirllla la for aala tvarjof robbers. No Member of Coagrvae can haa nam known a mottgage to b«
l'ry*Mr(, A|>lU U, IMA
where.
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the boja ghve marvelloue de*
of the village, aa tbe moat delicioua retreat in the ahadow of tbe foreat
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be profaned bj tbe feet of common men,
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welcomed on board, and maidena and
reportrra were aoon whirling in a dance
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VEGETABLE

AND
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Plants, Vines, Bulbs. &c.

with tbe natural beauty of the
ami J which they dwelt. Tbia
brought down :be aimple-minded Acadi-

harmony

acenea

d tbe proprietor raked in a large
addition to tbe aubacribeia to bit paper,
wbicb »oin attained an immenae circulation. Tbia we* a degree of enterptiie
which tba mo*t ingenioua Yankee coald
an*, at

not
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—Street

car

compaaiee only

own

tbe

eutfac* of each atreete aa they cbioee to
occupy. Below the autface tbe gas and
water works companies art aole proprieton.
Above, the wire coBcerns—such aa
telegraph, telephone and electric companiea—are supreme.
Any other odd
that
may happen to ba about it
spaca
used by tha city for storing dirt.
—Nona of tha

atreats of

straightened out wkUt beirg
ter during tha raeent flood.
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